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The sedan of Willard C. Ross, Sr,, after it was hit 
by the New- York Central's crack passenger train, 
the Mercury, at the West Main street crossing in 
Shelby Tuesday morning, —Photo by M, MAIoore

Willard Ross Killed
At Shelby Crossing 

Pilgrims Top Lucas 
in FinI Game of Year

Children Receive 

Salk Shots Today
vaccwc beginning «l 9 a, m. loday. physician for the third inoculation 

Postponed from a week ago be- in the spring, 
cause the vaccine had not been Dr. Charles O. Butner \sili ad- 
lestcd. a sufficient quantity is on minister the vaccine in Shiloh and 
hand for the firvt dove. Richland Drv. D. B. Faust and C. 1„ Han- 
county health authorities say. and num will give the vaccinationv 
the second inoculation will be here.
furnished from a supplemental All first and second grade pupils 

d later. will receive two injections, the

I ^
trains at the West Main street 
crossing in Shelby Tuesday morn- 

'me Plymouth resident 
death on the crossing

52 _ In Journey at Thai!
passenger train even Althou* 

he was taking care not 'to be hits 
struck by a southbound

Eyewitnesses told Shelby police > .wcas at Ontario High school’ 
the flashing lights at the crossing. J'^tnond. 5 to 2. 
were in operation and Mr. Ross Joi*/* 
had followed another vehicle effectively 
across the tracks after noting that errors allowed the Pilgrims to 

bound train was idling m rotm off with the victory, 
ing. Police surmise he did . The Pilgnm r’ ’ 
agine (hat a northbound ^'Sht hits, one of 

■ off homer

supply to be delivered 1

Hey, kids! After the doctors 
have given you that painful 
shot, come down to The Ad
vertiser ind gel one • free • that 
is completely and absolutely

cone

irsl by
three weeks. Those ihird ^adc 

* received true Ivjik vac-upils who I 
ine inicclioi

c cream 
of Wcldoi

Mtbough 
by Tom

only five 
Plymouth 

High school's bsacballers dumped 
h school's

John Fox. seniof hurtcr. pitched 
dy in the clutch and sev

KJlhbound train was idling m 
siding. Police surmise he did 

l a northbound 
coming at that

The northbound train Icfifieldcr. who got three bingle.
train would 
moment' 
was 35 minutes late.

rightandcr gave up 
of which was a lead- 
Red Haring. Luca

And get an ic 
to booa. courtesy 
Cornell.

Starting at I p. m. loday. all 
voungslers under 12 may have 
their photographs made free of 
charge in the rooms over The 
Advertiser. After Labor day. 
the photographs • proofs of 
which will be submitted to the 
parent or guardian for selection 
before pub 
fished in t 
advert isii 
rcstaurai

guan
iblication • will be pu 

• in l>

ird ^
; i^ik

i last year will receive 
a "booster” injection free.

A ■•booster” iniection i> recom
mended for all children, but it will 
have to be paid for b\ the pupil 
or his parents and rcccised from 
his family physician.

Plymouth pupib who received 
(nie Salk vaccine ln|ectlons last 
year and who will gel "boovicft** 
free Include bfary A.

Lynch,
Carol A. Ray. i 
Ijirry U Vrt, Lddic M.

In a rare case of ‘'turn about is fair play,” Dr. D. B. Faust — who’ll be on 
the business end of the needle today — submits to a bit of fancy needlework 
by Randy Davis, son of the James Davises. Didn’t hurt much, did it. Doctor? 
Now see the nurse alyout a lollypop.

HameK. 
Kocink. (;ar> I. 

Craig J. McOuuwn. 
“ s .Shei

mg
int.

wvpaper 
r of Co

during the afternoon.
Burly Jim Jacobs. Plymouth 

backstop. led the Pilgrims at bat 
with two safe blowsi 

Weather pemiuing. the Pil
grims were iff have met Lexing
ton’s Min^men In the second 
round of \ the Richland county 
spring toiuisantmt y^erday on 
the Ontario field’W^O p.m.

Coach Fred Kreuizfdd planned 
to start Fox on the hill, with Don 
Oral •

Festival Nets $330

. Port, Betts J. 
Shepherd, Shari L. Unsel, Nina 
M. Fitch, Samira N. Ilu/ovich. 
Denise A. Koootz,
McOuown, Helen M. Ramey 
and r * ■ --------

Mrs. Livingston 
ii"r; Elected by Class

ieorge : 
csideni

Ssshh! It's a Secret!
wlay'v

club

Mrs. Cieorge Livingston 
iceted pres 
Adults cla

ic Young 
Methodist

Roger 
f. Ra

luu Rjlph E. -n«u„Ilc
Shiloh pupils who IVIII receive p,„idem. Mrs William Mil-

mm ■ ■ ur^ bwstcrs 3rc kmda k. secretary, and Mrs. Lclund
For Sponsoring Ciubs pu*h .resvurer,

^ Kennard, Jean A. Reynolds,
B. Ruckman. Jeanne L.A profit <of approximenlly S165 Michael B. Ruckman. 

each was realized by the P-T.A. Sloan. Ann E. Wales. Robert 
[others' club from the Pot^vthehe. Terry'Hamman. Dciwin 

z. Charles E. Kay lor.

A dessert supper was served 
members. At the business meeting 
it was decided to sponsor a new 
bulletin board to be erected out
side the church.

The subject of Tue 
meeting of the Mothers' 
is being kept secret until the 
meeting begins at 7:30 p. ra. at 
the elementary school. This 
meeting is for the mothers, will 
interest only the mothers, and 
should in the end make the 
whole family happy. Each 
mother attending wilt receive 
a special something, too.

At the end of the program, 
there will be a short business 
meeting with Mrs. C. L. Han- 
num presiding. The results of 
the spring festival will be dis
cussed. along with plans for the 

ar and the eicclio.i

abach in reserve.
Uncup

Willard C. Roaa, Sr.

T. Fox. 2b 
D. Hampton, cf. 
J. Fox. p 
Garrett, ss 
Jacob 
Marvii 
Com[
Goldsmith.

Totalii 
Lac»(2)
Haring. If

tr?i 1 I

S
sions
Mr.

ing I 
chan

Hamman. Pen Essays Abaut ta Be Held

P-TA to See Styles, 
Comedy Skit Tonight

Tonight's P-T.A. program will 
show the work of several depan- 
meni-s of the high school.

A style show will start the pro
gram off when the group meet> 
LI K p.m. a? ilw High school. 
Suidenis of the home economics 
class under the d reclion of Mrs. 
Frances Waines will model various 
items of clothing that they have 
made in class.

A one-act corned) will be given 
by the speech department udder 
the direction of Mrs. 
zard.

Mrs. I.uther R. Fetieri. has

James Buz-

obs. c 
irvig. If

its lop 46 feet from lh?^t of McMtllen. p 
lApacr. Hammett, c

Mr. Ro»* body was found 90 J***'^*"^*’- 
feet from the point of impact. His 
overcoat, in which he had placed z"
some minutes before 50 bilU of 
$1 denoiDtnaiitm during a visit to f;
hk bank, was found near the bod« Totals 

abut

and the Mothers ....... ................
spring festival held Saturday. A. Herz.

Supper was served by members Also. Paula D. KesAler. Janis , m mm ■

Srii" Third Graders
were set up in class rooms. Hamman.^- James D. Hamr 
and Mrs. John Armstronu Shirlcv A. Hall. Robert D
in charge of the penny pilch- Guthrie. Joe Koker. I.tp.da v. . ^ r* a- •§ \am ■

game, the Don Shaver, look Benlon Bwriv R. Dininger. Arlv/>rtic0P POr Family WeCK
irge of the fish pood* George-, Tames L. Crouse and Allen W. ▼ ISfT lO /\Qy6iTIS6r 7

Cheesman did the wHghi guessing Arnold.
again this year and the target PupiU of Mrs. FJizabcth .Me- ‘^f^'crvance of National Fami-
^me was supervised by .Mr. and „ Gregors third grade class visited '> .^oung ,\dult group |/OqS TOke NOf©

Mm! ^Roii^’n Nlnc Attend Institute ' • ’ - ........ . ........-
prizes were ordered this year for 
the concessions.

A dance in the high school auJi- 
lorioum with Wayne Sirinc's or
chestra furnishing the music com
pleted the

A business meeting conducted 
bv Mrs. H. James Roof, president, 
will conclude the evening.

Of Vacation School
;ompai

mised. a pri
written by a boy and a girl, 
pupils turned to with a will 1 
following are the winners, hut the

ishing 1 
voning.

25 to Go on Trip

Eight women accompanied
:v. T. N...............
eihudi.si 

School In:

M. Sheesley. pavti 
church, to the Vacation prizes.

body
irely

From New Haven

ive froi 
week's I

I tiffin . 
Ihev were Mrs. Harold 
-Mrs. Robert Mac.Michacl.

Z p.m.. tnc MeihiHli.i church will be
rr. Pro- in charge of a covered dish dinner Huron county dog warden's 

Tucvd.iv in the church rooms. Din- hcusc-'n houvc c.imp..i^n iv viill in
„..r :u iv. .1 .. ________ 1”^ southeast corner of the couniv.

I^e J ” . hundred additional dog tags
On rhursday. Ihe >oung Adult have been ordered to meet the 

close, rhe wriicrs should group of the Shiloh Methodist additional recistralions. 
of the call at the editor s office for their church will show a film. "The Rim The campaign has also created ;

at the doc
:sday.
Sloan.
Mrs.

BY ELIZABETH ARCHER
of the Wheel”, beginning 
Refreshments will follow

1 8 p.m. rush bg pound, which is

Mrs. McGregor's third grade 
hing. and Mrs, Mas H'' Adveniver.

Smiih. rcprcsenling ihc Firs! Evan- ““ Onv »us
gclical Lulheran church; Mrs. ,M. Imoiype machine. Il is like a type- j -m

Thirteen seniors and 12 juniors J. Coon, rcprcsenling the Metho- '-rh'r Mr. Paddock showed uv a ^ M M f
of New Haven High school will dist church: and .Mijt. Raymond •’stiver It catches the mistakes. J #t ItE, W f C# O It llMMj/t/

lard May .10 for Willell. and .Mrs. Charles Vanas- Th'" Mrs Paddivk reads each s'
led lour of Wash- dale of the First Presbyterian C“l“mn and if one word is

open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. dailv
:.,v,.„nv„is w,„ ,o..o,

National Family week is being Saturday noon to 9 a m. on Mop- 
observed from May I to may S. day.

•lia buttoned, but removed entirely “ week's conducted tour of Wash- dale of the First Presbyterian C“l“mn and if one word is wrong,
from him. Ml’S. KCIT Caming ■"8’“'' 'tvifons. church. Mrs. Milton Wales reores- 9 has to be done over, again. Wemwmmmm amwB ■ wwaaiaaiw - . —_j rcprcs-

Polioe surmiM that death was SB The clavsev will visit Washing- ented the .MelhodiNt church of “ gadget that's
tnsuntaneoua. m /\eC I a.* Arlington National ccmeter>. Shiloh. hand and it has a littl

The body was removed to the rOF wCd InSpOCilOII Mt. Vernon. Alexandria. William- The all-day meeting was held names that go tl;c

ilili IllP
of the an/trh^ii *» N:.w:ii Ai-i.ii.-mv Registration was held Saturdav pan-.T It cuts jnd ''oMs four

V thf PIvmo’uh churches, but
hpifren **« •• M il r- si.*- frr iFc Then w* w -nt nr*st:ii''v Mr Pad 

raised. Chaperones are Mrs. Mil- classes. It is p1 tnned to begin Ihr •*'’d treated
ton Schuntz and R L. Davies. ' ebs-es May 31.

er.agai 
for tl May Concert Sunday

home there. The Rev. T. M. She- 
esli^ wilt aMtsi. Interment will be 
in Greentawn cemetery. Mourners 
may i 
til 2 I

Chapi
Eastei ..PgAt. II

A dinner will precede the inspec- 
t of Ihc lodge will

IrSrllTr rE£S^e“?nte-p
bum losvnsh.p w«R of Plymouth l«y Condon we in churge of the 
in 1902. He would h.ve been 5J fl^decor.t,ons for the event 
dlH year. Re lltended Khool, The lospeclton will be held m 
here. w„ (rodueled in 1921. and /<«";’ whose d«ora-
for some yetir, managed the ''o" *'*1 he done M”; H fames 
Krater store in the Public Square, Root. Mrs. Alfred Parkinson, and 
when it was in the b-iilding now Mrs. R. C. McBeih. 
occupied by Wh-rtoo's sheet ^ Mr,. Lavina Bruce of Tiro is 
nnal shoo. the worthy matron for this vear.

After a rime. K,fether with hh *nd Georac Ellis is worthy patron 
hmther-in-!aw. Georie W. Cheea- Among those planning to attend 
man be mirchaied a nucerv bust- >he evem snil be Mrs. Hazel Caves 

iT ItelhTThL^?^ in of Caiey. a grartd repmumtative. 
I»4«. In time Mr ChecMwa sold

Sne^r^Ji^ -psillier"” - Shiloh Gat. $4,657
He wa, the mo of Mr. and Mrs. 1 a . a

FedarolSehoolAKi
tivo abtert-

Mr Rom bad ■etvr^ m in Teutt^ enrite^I

?x5e“HH.5 Et^^S^shS-

m. .(we- — Mrs. rheem-u actmoU accaamodau *3 purBs 
^Od. MR. MadarmM ^^-p^ d

and the U. S. Naval Academy. Reg straiion was held Saturdav
Cost of the trip is S7I each, in the Plymcvuh churches, but 

most of which ih.* students have rbjMren **« >• m H r- si**- fo- iFe

John Fetters, eldest son of Mr. grain.
: the pro-

cre mi h g-s Then v .* v\--nt
to sehivl .inj 1 wis>ie ihi.

s’ory
BY GIRARD CASIIMAN

:hii J April 
I grade W'
PadJkXrk said to make :

Third vear awards wOt be 
given to Gene Baker. Peggy Bur- 
rer. Mary M. Brinson. Carol 
Evans, Belle Carter. John Fet
ters. Marv Robertson and 
Theodore Roak.

Second year awards will be pre
sented to Miss Cornell. Franklin

and Mrs. Donald Fetters 
Wcsi Broadway, will play "Ro
mance” by Beethoven on the alto 
sitxophone. He is a junior.

.Miss Jean Ann Cornell, a sophiv- 
morc. will play "Random Reverie” 
by Tiiffili on the tenor saxophone.
She is the only daughter of Mr.

Mrs McGegor’s and Mrs. Weldon M. Cornell' of tekMcin Joan Poslema. Jack Me-
went to rhe Adveniver |i; Wcvt Broadway. Quale Jantev lacobv and Arnold
:k said to make a viorv Awardv to band members for . Renz 

VO here " i' b> t.irard Cavhman. participation in its activities will be First year aw.,rdv will be given 
Mrs MeOregor V third grade presented during the intermission ,o LLois P.igel, Marjorie Curren.

elas. went to The Adverttwr \ke hy i,s d.reclor. Robert 1.. Dub- Janet Mvlniirc. Masine White,
saw the folding machine. When the hen. - George Dav. Richard Hunter. Mal-
paSn Tnto The majhine "^.^d it Awards will go to colm Riggic. Arnold Rvnz and
Sotty de out dcrAnothcl R-t
thing we saw was type and all the The progr'am: 
letters would go in the drawer. AM The Thunderer 
the common letters would go in big Romance
boxes and all the uncommon let- (alto saxophone solo by J<*n Fetters)
lers would go in little boxes Storm King

We saw the name cutler. The (Nelson Roberts, student conductor)
cutter cuts names and addresses Largheilo. from Concerto Grosso 

sheet of paper and jmiIs Laureate Overture

James Brown. Jeannette James Rooi-

Finlay^on

paste on them and they are ready Blue Tango

Winners of an emay contest in Mra. Elizabeth Me- 
Greetkr-s tUrd trade eJsM are EUsabetS Archer and 
Girard Caebawn. from wham the fhs*age>hcr wm

else that wo 
were all pleased with. Mr. P^ad- 
dock gave us an ice cream bar and Steel King 
we ibankM him. High Barbary

Mr. Padc^k. if you are read- Salutation 
In** Ibis sto-v plee«-* choose mine Random Reverie
uuj I will be grateful and if you (tenor taxopfcone solo by Jean Ann Comdl)
don** b’t all the tame- Four Enisodes for Bond

(Ed Tlie ebripps fliy. 1. March
bod Mdlitot to do wMi ite 2. Evening Song ,

•4w4ce M tbeoe omovt « db« 3- Wahz
OrioMlST. ftvia 4. Sambo

wmi etorirv oT iprinriii Mt Sound and Fury 
'V cfitorio aii44 Tlw '

G F. Haodri 
Olivadoo 

Anderson 
Texidor



^ Th* njnoMh, oy*. A^TcrUMr, Ttandpr, Afitl M, IMS

Eight Lutheran 
Women Attend 
Shelby Meeting

Mrk. Ivan Bowman. Mrs. Royal 
. Mrs.

Frank Brinson. .Mrs. Albert Fcich- 
tner, Mrs. Aibcn Beeching, and 
Mrs. C. C. Pugh attended the 
spring ct>ngrcss of the Women's 
Missionary societies of the Lu
theran churches in this district at 
Shelhy Sunday.

The Anspach Missionary StK* 
icty of the First Lutheran church 
of S)Klby was hostess to the group.

The afternoon’s speaker was 
Mar>' Elizabeth Amsiutz, who 
spoke OR “India from a Teacher's 
Eyes** Miss Amstutz. a teacher in 
the Ashland school system, re
cently returned from India. She 
was granted 
go to India

Mrs. John Pinkicy of Ashland 
in charge of the program. Mrs. 

Bilph Thauvette played the organ 
Mi accompanied the singer. Miss 
Mv Light.

Te.i was sened at tlie end of 
0Uj -program.

Rides New Ambulance

Mrs. Sheesley Goes 
With WSCS Group 
To District Porley

Mrs. T. M. Shcesley headed a 
group of Plymouth-Shitoh mem
bers of the Methodist church who 
attended the annual Norwalk Dis
trict Women’s Society for Christ
ian service Monday at Wadsworth.

Those who accompanied Mn 
Shecsiey were Mrs. George Chc« 
man.. Mrs. James St. Clair, an

the guest speaker. Mra. Raker is 
the north central jurisdiction sere- 
lary for missionary education. She 
spoke on “Missionary Emphasis of 
Woman’s Society”.

SELL LAND
Paul Barntbouse and others 

have rcceolly transferred a parcel 
of land in PI

Melvia 1. Gaylord.
Mn. Vaadervort 
Presbyteriaa Supper *

fkt Prebytertal will be the guest 
speaker for the evening. Mrs. 
Harry Dick will be in charge of the 
devotions.

see arrangements for the pot luck 
supper of the Womens' assodatten 
of First Presbyterian church Tues
day.

Supper will be served at S:J0 
lymouth township to p.m. Mrs. Maxwell Cornelius of

CAKD OF THANKS 
1 wish to express my thanks to 

all who helped in any way at the 
time of the sickness and ckath of 
my husband.

Especially thanks to Dr. Faust.

the Willard hospnat staff, and the 
McQuate Funeral Home for their 
efficient service and Rev. Sbetsley 

for his consoling words. All these 
acts of kindess are deeply appre
ciated.

Mn. Henry Sturtt

Always Shop in PtydBoadi

26-month leave to 
hdia to teach Englis 

of A

April
28 P-T.A. at the high school. 8 

p.m.
2^ OES. chapter rooms
29 Freshman class dance. 8-11 

p.m. at the high school.
29 Shiloh Pals 4-H club dance, 

at Shiloh High school. 9 
p.m. to 12. 

lay
3 Alpha Guild, First Evange

lical Lutheran church, 6:.)U 
p.m.

3 Women’s association. First 
Presbyterian church. 5:30 
p.m.

3 FED Auxiftary, at American
5 Legion hall. 7:30 p.m.
3 Mothers' club. 8 p.m. Elc-

Millcr. Mrs. Mil

Arden Willett of Plyin 
Mrs. Harley Kcndig, Mrs.

Wales, and 
Mn. Ddmar Nesbitt of Shiloh.

Officers for the district elected 
at this meeting were installed by

fercnce secretary for status of s

Mrs. H. M. Baker of Toledo \

Willard .Mi^nicipai 
morning in the 
ambulance.

taken 
hospital Friday 
new McQuuic

mentary school. 
, Women's, V 

icty. First 1 
ihcran church.

:n's, Missionap' Soc- 
First Evangelical Lu-

i^DRIVE-mi

.Rinvv COLOR CARTOON
R^ Calhoun Collcn Mnic

FOUR GUNS TO THE BORDER coJ
Gloria Grahamc Sleriin* Hajden
____________ NAKED ALIBI____________
SATLRDAY _ Lollvpop, KW,

Featureramo Nite
4 Featum Cailoom

Lro Carrillo (Cbco) Duncaa Rrnalda
SATAN’S CIRCLE

Andv Drviae Fraac.
RHYTHM OF THE ISLANDS

Dan Dntjea Ella Raian
THE SWINDLERS

Manaret Lockwood I«» Hunter
BLACK PEARL

FREE COFFEE TO ALL AFTER MIDNIGHT
^^I^tcom»l«lajhojr^tte_9!07_^OJJT_alJL45jfc^

SGNDAY MONDAY COLOR CARTOON
J. CarroU Nateh Mary Mnrohy

SITTING BULL col
Land Tomer Her Aafd

FAME AND THE FLESH
TL'ESDAV - WEDNESDAY 
Rohm Ryan

ALASKA SEAS 
FOREVER FEMALE

COLOR CARTOON 
Jan Sterlinr,

TEMPLE:^
^ ■ W(LLA(?C?. OHIO ^

Day > ^ V V \

Cattle Queen of Montana
STANWYeK

Friday-Saturday Apr. 29-30

Abbott Cr Costello Meet the 
Keystone Kops

-ALSO-

Laurel & Hardy in "CHIMF'

SP':.day-Monday May 1-2

IAany Rivers, 
L TO CROSS

TBcsday-WedMBday-TlMiMday May 3-4-5

Tlur.-Fil-Sal. Apr. 28-30

Dean Martin 
Jeny Lewis

_ln —
3 Ring Circus

(Cokv by Technicolor)

Rod Cameron
In

Cavalry Scout
(Color by Clneeolor)

Sun..Moii. May 1-2

Tbeir LateM .a Funniest!

Leo Gorcey 
The Bowery Boys

— In —
High Society

— pin. —
A Great Olympic Champiua

The Bob 
Mathias Story

You'll Enjoy Our Giant Wide Screen

Always 
Free Sucken 

for the 
Kiddies

Thursday — Friday — Saturday
Brought Back by Popular Denand

:piVMOurHsr
LB 6/ Scir^i orri.mou/u oui.-j A

ADULTS

50c

Two Giant Hts

THE GREATEST GUNFIGHTER OF THE WES1

Man LADD ^lean/UtfHUR 
\bnHmiN

TECHNICOLOR

BRANDON OEWILDf ’JACK PALANCE BENNEH HODIAK BRITTON

Sunday — Monday Bring the Family

|r
\ GARDEN ^

Two Days Only

Cinemascope
Tuesday — Wednesday

THE GREATEST ENTER
TAINMENT MIRACLE

-------  -- —llfa^

m Hobe^
Tectinicolor

;_V \ B EidiiwmmilN Jawsmtioss ridat>UTUg

7

LASTAMBA
Wcd.-T1uin-FrL. Apr. 27-2*

'RMan Fnsmtmft 
The Ovtetii^ Mnricali o(

Seven Brides for 
Seven Brothers

— ALSO —
Walt Disney’s
Vanishing

Prairie

5 D»>'$ Starting Saturday

I Sttn. 
May 7-9

April 30tb 
2 p.m. Coot. Sit & Son. 

hfon.-Tue.-Wed.

Gay, Olprfil md WmMvH

i&N:

Everyone Is Rsviag About 
This Fine Motion Picture 

Don't Mbe it

Coming Soon
Eost of Eden 
Blackboard 

Jungle

SOPER GYM tmn. SItiL SUDEt
A ¥fliOU naygrouml in ONE Package 
-at ONE lew Price! ^

All 12 Physl 4uiime Sky OIMa e 3 HmAy Swings
O Okiihliai Uwldar • fM •! Oym tings 
ga Oilnnlng Sis g AJ|Hnhls Shownr

gOidvmIsnd SMn 
gPlylne Tropm 
glikthnU Unit

(Nm. Nmm

Not i»g n gyml Not juM o dUol lyt bolii tonWlnsd to givo yo« a 
■snyl^ In.ono poWnpo- »th «ha «i*nlar Mool UL
nd «ho pnwoiitMd tMo oro dsripnsd io "Inko It" ond to loshi
nH Undi of woothor. 
r’ooMo lwidilng« at point, of woor—aN odd

ri. 1000 a. lott chain*.
of woor-oN odd up to oxtro iofoty and 

oxK.n iong Mo. Thoro'i o wmplM* boWathaii «o».«p for o chongo 
of p 70 ond on od|uHnhio dwwor at "eooi off" Mmo. Chodi (ho 
wood* ’’ll footupod Chodi Ifio wnteHonoi lew prhol Ttion hurry 
bi fer llki. Viggaat horgoin you've loon in mony n yonri

4.MILLEDS
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES



Tke rfymcuHb OUt, A4rcftiMr, 1lMnd«y, April IMS n«.3

From New Haven, Mrs. Van Wagner Reporta —
Baptism Rites Held 

For Nine Children
' evening

‘Tbe I. O. O. F. lodge and New Mr. and Mrs. Russell Savage 
Haven school Alumni will sponsor and children were Saturday over- 

" orium tomor« night guesu of her parents, Mr. 
ming. and Mrs. A. S. Saas. They left
and Mrs. Neil Slessman, Sunday morning for Azusa. Cal. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rosenberry. to make their home Mr. Savage 

.Mr. and Mrs. Dale Osborn, Mr. has accepted a position in an 
and Mrs. Claude Bauer and Supt. aviation plant.
Cmel Fernadez attended the coun- l.eon Osborn of Stenhen spent 

school board supper at North Saturday evening with parents.

Willard and on Friday evening the Mr. and Mrs. Clair Buckingham Aricy .\dams and family of 
supper at the Church ofihe Master and children spent Sunday even* kvuc «ere evening callers, 
at Steuben.__________ ing with daughter. Mr. and Mr«, Always Shop la Ptymoutfa

napiLsmat service 
Sunday evening in the ! 
Methodist church with 
Hcrion ot Willard and

Tiday night and Sunday with their 
ncle and aunt. Mr. :|id Mrs. Ed- entertained Apr.

Fairfield Thursday evening. 
The Rcvc-Etal Bridge clut Corwin Osborn of Mila:

„ , , , „ -- -- — ...» Monday evening with his parents.
Rev. C. J. ward Poslemu. and family. of Mks Lcora Kuhn. Prizes were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alhright

Rev. James Mr. and Mrs. - — . _ _
McGaw officiating. The following ^cre Sunday evening 
children were baptised: Ronnie of his sister and h

er guests ^ 
- and brother-in-law, ^ 

I and Mr. and Mrs. John McNc.d.
Lee Willard.

Buckingham; Barhapti Jane Slcss-

hildren were baptis 
and Beverly Buckingh; 
daughter of Mr. and 

icking

in spent 
parents.

........................... . ..... ................... Alhright
Boyd l^tchell awarded Mrs. Paul Cline and Mrs. attended the fish supper Apr. 20 
g dinner guests A. J. Saas. at the United Bethrcn church at

lam. s 
d Ml

kingha:
I. dauj

Harold S
lough, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord .M c C u 11 o

.t .uahirr nf Mr. ^all at North Fair

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keeper of 
Cleveland were Sunday guests ot 
her,sister and brother-in-law. Mr.

ugh; Kalhy
htcr of Mr. ''A. Snow at-

ficIJEileen Slessman. daughter of Mr. , .'S''"' jj**" I 
and Mr,. Duane SIcSnan: Duane ^>l Thur«lay evening.
Robinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mf* George Burwell
Russell Robinson, and Marilyn OrMnwicb spent Friday cven- 
and Sharon, daunhiers of Mr, and f^cir aunt. Mrs. Ida Long
Mrs. Roger Smith. A home extension, leather tool-

Mr, and Mrs. George Adanu. jng^emonstrationgo Ad 
Sunday dinner gucsU of N 

.Max Houghawont
tomorrow. Starti

and Mrs.
Monroeville. They spent 
evening at Shelby with 
Mrs. F. R. Kirkcndall.

ircting will be 
irting at 10 

•m. at the home ol Mrs. Cora 
now.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hankammcr 
ind his mother.

Sunday 
!r. and

and jon, and hi, molher. Mr,. C. 
Vance V Hankammcr. spent Sunday at 

spent Saturday at ToWo with their * xi v i

:rnoon at Canton with 
ighter-ir 
DufI

from
urday

iday afternoon 
ftern

id . , ____
tarry Duffy, and Kin,. ,hc home of 

while there ihcv called on Mr. and t^r with Mrs 
Hherii

their'M>n and daughter-in-law. Mr. cIub’wilf'b!?''im;rirhS
ipmc of Mrs. Katherine Bax-

Mrs. B. b. Nisi Mr. and Mrs. Kaihcrirw Hillis a^nd 
O. K. Barbour. They spent from Babcock assisting hosiJ

and Mrs. Harr

:cy sp
Saturday afternoon until Sunday grai 
afternoon with the Rev and Mrs. Nol 
Charles Kendig and daughter at
youngitown. enrouic home they -Shelby ^nfApr*2o'wiih'Mr'''i.n I

A cot-sage for Mother 
on her day. . . from ^^.oO

A prettily blooming plant 
... or a bouquet of 

Mother’s favorite flowers.

Our large selection will fit every need f01- 
Mother’s Day. Ordei-s may be placed at Koser's. 

We Deliver in Plymouth.

Shelby Floral Company
69-71 South Gamble Street TeL Shdby 41341

The W. S. C. S. was enterlaicd 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Cloyce Slessman with 16 membm 
and i

may
> the home of Mrs. Eunice 

''ami
I assistii _

.. . earlier than the regu 
date. The Nominating Commiti 
is Mrs, R<hc Chapman, Mrs. Cora 
Snow and Mrs. Jesise Van Wagner. 
Names submetied will be voted

several children attending. The 
meeting will be may 12 at 

., home of Mrs. Eunice Hank- 
immer with Mrs. Pearl Chapman 

sting hoscss. Meeting will be 
k earlier than the ;ular

Mrs.' Olcta Mitchell. Mrs. A. H. 
rwmyer and Miss Ida Ruth. 
Mrs. Ralph Moore was released

at May meeting. Book committee 
■ - “ a Mitel

k1 
lalph

from Willard Municipal hospital 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance 
attended a pinochle party Saturday

3reen-
evenin

I a pinochle party 1 
ning at the home of Mr.

Mrs. Clarence Hawkins at Gix 
wich. They spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hey- 
man in Lyme township.

Mr. and Mrs. Oifford Fink of 
Norwalk are the parents of a 9V^ 
lb. daughter. Valerie Ann. born 
Thursday at Willard Municipal, 
bonpital. Mr. and Mrs. Walton 
Fink are the paternal grandparents.

Denise and Paul Davis spent

PITTSBURGH

WALLHIDE
SATIN FINISH PAINTS

$553
' OAL
mamOf hm M wwmm 

kmm fwm rom <mm wui Ws
SS^"«-SS3

tto MMrvoool
ECKSTEIN'S 

PlymottHi Hdwa.

I
For the Bride

m
and Homemaker

BRAisS ACCENTS
Bright notes for your home! 
Plaques, planters, pitchers in 
antique-finish brass.
Gift-priced!

from $2.95 to $10.95

ICE BUCKET
Handsomely designed I 
hammered aluminum ice b 
with insulated body and 
cover. IVi quart.

$10.98

SALz\D SET
Lovely 9-pc. salad set of pol
ished wood. Salad bowl. 4 
serving bowls, fork and 
spoon, salt and pepper.

$9.50

COFFEE MAKER MIXER
8 cup Universal Small G. E.

$29.95 $19.95

DEEP FRYER
S26.9.'

Lamps smart trivets ii-in. lazy si san
Modmi «ri mditiomt b-ra. »nd mother, witt toy* For tovely enlertnimng. th>, l«v
for the Brin room and tn^ dccorMive triveu for Ihe wiui with 5 large KrvingISom ^ room and iwi- uMe. dirim on a reyolvinrhall

frea $4.54
Writ array.

rrom $6.95

The Household Shop
m WMlHaiBStnirt Mr.ow»

-------- eaniEH fOBSl

** f u1 Jfe'm

PROM OUR BIG, NEW FREEZER
BIRDSEYE Pb3S 2 “ package 35c

BIRDSEYE Fordhook Lima Beans 25c 

BIRDSEYE Cut Green Beans ;>'<,< 45c
Chicken, Beef & Turkey
PIES 4 for 89o

Rhubarb 25c Strawberriessr29c
Old South bratid

Melon Balls 29c Orange Juice .ai25c
Sliced, A No. 1

FRESH BACON 

lb. 39c
SMOKED SAUSAGE 49c 

29cDRIED BEEF
Home Pack

BOLOGNA 3 lbs. $1
Large Floi-ida 3

ORANGES dnT 35c SPRY 79c
Fi-e.sh Gi-ecn 3 Cans

ONIONS 2 bunches 25c CARNATION MILK 39c
Sc-a Side, t-nokod. Xo. ;.!o:5 can

15c BUTTER BEANS 12c
2 Cello Bags

RADISHES
2 Ininc-hes

CARROTS
Large Bunch

CELERY
2 pounds goWen, ripe

BANANAS

White, yellow, chocolate 3 lioxes

19c Piflsbury CAKE MIX $1
3 ((iKirts of that fine dried milk

23c Borden's STARLAC 28c
2.5 II). bag

29c Robin Hood Flour $1.99

Chase & Sanborn Country Fresh
COFFEE EGGS
lb. 89c 3 doz. $1

-KOSER^S-
HNI GROCERIES AND MEATS----- - ROY
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‘ubtbhed Every Tbundey at Ptymoath» O
A. L. PADDOCK, JR.. Editor

P. W. IVwiaa, EdHor Emeritas
Estercd at the Post OfTkc at Pty»oi 

second class mail audter «Bder the Act 
al March 3, 1179.

dh. (H 
of Cot

- . r
FROM OUR 

FILES II

Five Years Ago

born here.
A birthday parly 

Mrs. S. W. Trau|cr in 
Wiltiam t

15 Years Ago

frkrdiavrrcr"*''^'’'"'-
Burton Vanasdale of Route 98 days. ^ ^

died
lymouth

was rccovcncring from injuries sus* Ira Snyder sold his property 
laincd when he fell from the roof cast of the village to Verna Eai^.

Shelby.
The Rev. Leonard Smith, pastor autumn, 

of Plymouth-Shiloh Methodist

illage I 
possession

total mem- Mrs.Miss Jcannic Voigt of Willard churches, reported
rtied to Neil bership of 522, of whom 446 were mcjrchant marine.

at the Fenner borne west 
village.

James Moore, son of Mr. and ,„Mts. CalhwiM Ann &aholla.
Moore, joined the of Frai.k C. ScaholU,

i of heart disease.

For a new'spaper, it is always a pleas- S^hmn'rturJLTw“ii!S.""““' 
ure to note that some suggestion or Ten Years AgoA daU]

bom to L................
other meets »with approval somewhere. Flower hospital. Toledo.

Thorr Woodworth '

Glenford Brown, son of Mr. and Clyde CaldwcIFs poetry 
Mrs. Alfred Brown, was reporied honored by publkaiion in i' 

in Gcr-

Around 

the s, 
Square

By Phineaa WhitUesed ^

And we think it highly fitting to cite the cd local chairman of Ihe cancer hOTTatrer a"io^rnness. 
notice that has been taken of an infer- a_4, jiau^im p,“™l?"H^thSrwcrc‘paf-

ricia Bettac, Raymond Bevi

to be 
many.

fonner Charles O. Butner
'^died at his ^®*hcd out two books - ‘The 

of Decision'* and ‘*RoUi

bad presented 
V^il- were Leona 

Martha

Thievery has been a crime ever since the beginning 
of lime. Open the Bible and the first story worth re-

mal suggestion we made some time ago, ■

yean
graduated from Ne^

wnl fr
to the effect that our-school could very h*d-chicken i

raking” -r and advertised to team Bcvci 
H-rry

Thomu Cunningham. Genevieve 
Jacobs. Bessie Keltcrl 
Kessler, Jam*

had (hem.
. Melvin Dinint 

Oininger, was hospii

■rlv 
y Vi

auiomobile which he

Floyd
Gordon Seoholts, F 
kr and Clifford Stccic. 

Pfc. Earl Hankammer

rrhaU,
aThbl^? «sIi‘nVTf •ii.rScihyrpiymS
ffhrSu Rnhe.H SnSSi’ 0^08. dicd at his homc. Hc was in- leaholts, Robert Sponsel- r««d.u.rvlerrcd in Grccniawn cemetery.

Sgt. Joseph H. Moore and Rich 
Myers met in the Philippines.

promoted

;e(Uc,
I pox Audrey Daron. Wayne

For the first time in 25
well organize a league comprised of oth- twins were graduated fron 
er schools of similar size, for athletic PcMy" and*Bcity*'MockT'*^

_____ ....__ Total conlrihution, to the ath-
competltion. Irlic Ucld fund amounted to $1.-

755. r-s. t... ............... ™ My,.,, in me p

Mel Riebe, sports writer for the Lodi ch^iiTn'reto^* 'XhuSI'^ld- *•"> "'“"“f wounds of the ,o?h'c°ank “nhw class petty of-
Review, in his column, writes that he ap- ‘"8 and moved it to a lot of his ncer in the U. S. Navy.

- 1 , . TX. r Norman .McQuown return- Corp. Robert Cornell was homc
proves of the plan to unite Plymouth. Mrs, Luther R. Fc -rs under- cd lo his post al Muroc. Cal., after from his post at Ft. Stevens. Ore.,
Lodi. Townsend-Wakeman, Butler, Se- Sis^Lffrand'^n'in shi^or' ""
viUe and LeRoy into a league for foot- 
bail, at least, and perhaps other sports.
Lodi authorities, he says, are for it too.

junior play. . ___  ___________________ _______________

anderson. Audrey .SiolL. • Ganncii paper year, ago, ihc stock siory on the 
div desk was that about the meanest Ihicf of all. la 
these days, it v/as the man or men who pinched a 
boy s bike. Especially if that boy needed it to deliver 
the paper. •

Nowadays, the meanest thief Is the guy who roba 
your fishing gear. Which is why a special sense of 
sympathy lo Willie and Rajah Milkr on the loss of 
their gear. Wc saw the broken window • the guy had 
to have a very small band to get in.

Swartz POTATOES
t or Planting

KATAHDIN or COBBLER 
SIZE B 50 lb. $1.80 

For Eatii

Fenlizer 80 lb. Bag. 5-iO-IO 
$2.20

Rcgnlar Saks Tine 
4 TO 7 iMn. WEEK DAYS

We Don’t Brag About

The appearance of Hank Majeski of the Cleveland 
Indians at the annual athletic ban 
tonic. He made I splendid prt 

tot find a plat

mquet was^a 
csentation, and*if Hank 

he In
Lymar. L. BeVicr, founder of cr w'fX ho^vSttorhk 'p^CTu' Our ^ tof M^jLI^

....................................................:«as based al Rosccrans Field, AboUt SERVICE from office is missing a good bef

; in the 
s fiiAll

Indian organ}-

[ Wclli.igton. He was St. Joseph. Mq.

These schools are jnst abont our size, 
and it would be a good thing if the 
league could materialize. Riebe points 
out that this next season is too soon, 
because the schools involved have con
tracts with others that must be hon
ored. But 1956 would be great for a 
starting point

We bring this matter up because we 
were gratified to see a goodly turnout 
of folks at the annual athletic dinner. 
Oh, sure, they were the same folks, more 
or less, who are in the front line of every 
community enterprise, and they , are 
darned few. The Harris Postemas, Ralph 
Hunt the Jim Jacobses, the Bus Gold
smiths, the Kenny Myerses, and a few 
of that unselfish stripe. But they and 
some others were there, and our point 
is that the logical conclusion to school
boy athletics of an interscholastic char
acter is to organize a suitable league in 
which our boys and grls will be fairly 
matched.

The schools involved seem to take a 
healthy attitude (toward the proposal, 
and when we remember they have a lot 
farther to go than we do - some have 
lighted parks, some don’t, one even has 
a baseball backstop in the end zone - we 
should be at least willing to do two 
thing:

1. Provide the leaership for estab
lishment of such a league by inviting 
the powers that be here for dinner 
and discussion leading toward it 

. 2. “Seir the plan in the other towns.

’This newspaper will be glad to foot 
the bin for the dinner. It will be glad to 
assist in getting the project started. All 
it asks is that senne intelligent, well- 
meaning, right-intentioned folks who 
believe in schoolboy athletics for the 
sake of sportsmanship and character 
(kvelopment rather than win-in-spite- 
of-the Devil, quietly notify the editor 
they’re willing to take hold, to help out, 
to do a little toward getting it going.

We are too aboeked to do more than 
expteas to hie loved ones our sorrow at 
thedoath of Willard C. Boaa, Sr. He was 
mtr Uad of cMaon: ewipletdy ooid on 
the aood for education in the modern 
wvrid, mi wOfang to pot Mmaeif out ao 
Umt Ua Udb end evnyfaody s Mda would 
•it tha offattn% ta praOt far a..

m
APPLE SAUCE

OLOVXE rABM — BAVZ 4e

Tonato Jiice 3

Carefully prefacing his remarks with the sutemeat 
at his views were hi*, own and not Ihors pf the ball

lissing a good

___ Best Company at Time
of Loss Ihal h“ vic«

Motorists Mutual Ins. Ca 'Xt
T. E. Woodworth, r^. . nam and that Ralph Kiner would be Ihe big re.

Telephone 1003

Ma- 
pen-

be Ihe big reason.

KT-T-rnn obahox oHirroH

HESStlT I-ta-Se i

PEAS
6£89c

SAVE 4e 
OLKXDAU 
QUaUTY

CORN 

6=79c
SAVE 20c 

OLOTZR PSBM

PEACHES 

2'^" 69c
SAVE 5c

OLOVKR FASH 
Of HBAVT STBDF

DAVID DAVIES BABY BEEF

CUBE STiraiS
U.69'

PORK LIVER IScIBACOH

MILK
10c”

OLOVXBFABM'

SVAPORATXD

KIDNEY
BE.4NS

6-89c
SAVE 4c

OIXJVXB FAXK 
DASX EED

PEAS
6""89c

UBBTS

rRoam
seedless

FLORIBA FRANCES 

Na29«
TOMATOES lOelREW ONKNIS 4>^29e

MACK’S
Mon

SUPER 

MARKET
FaJ^t. Nights

Norwalk
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. May 1-3 

2 - Technicolor Hits - 2 
KIRK DOUGLAS 
JEAN OLUNE 

^mE TREVOR 
MAN WITHOUT A STAR 

ALSO
IN CINEMASCOPE 

* JUPITER'S DARLING 
Eclbcr WUm 
HowMd Kcd 

Sterephook Sound

Wcd.-TTiurs.-Fri. * May 4-5-6 
Cinemascope 

WHITE FEATHER 
Robert WacMT 

Dcbra Pwet 
Sterophonk Sound 

Color by Technicolor^ 
—pirn—

BAMBOO PRISON 
ROBERT FRANCIS 

DfaMW Foster

Starts Sunday May 7th
BLACKBOARD JUNGLE 

Gkfls Ford 
Anne Fnadi 

There's More Fun at the 
Movies — See All the Big 
Hits at Schine's Norwalk 

Theatre

slightly sore. Ro&'n hat 
will nev

R Repair Service 
® Jerry Schneider 
. 66 Woodland

Q Phone 1082

Ralph
Score is a real score, Hank 
pitcher. Narleski's arm u sli[ 
slipped a bit and Iris finger will never he any heller. 
Consequcnlly, there are some p!ayi he'll not l>e able 
to make.

Doby has leg trouble, attributed to an all-out ef
fort every time he runs, and the Cleveland outfield 
is soft. Smith will establish himself as a cc rsisteot 
hitler. Philley doesn't like lo fly because once he “ran- 
out of buckeu" after a flight from Cleveland to Ot- 
uwa. Thai was when Dave was an oulfipider lor the 
Philadcipbu club.

Hooper waa let go because Narieski has a bigger 
future. Hoop has bursitis in bis right shoulder and 
nceda very hot weather lo be effective. This be should 
find in Cincinnali. Majeski said.

Willie Ma^ is not only the oulsUnding ballplayer 
of the National league, but rapidly becoming the 
biggest box office aittactioo in the game. He may 
have tired himaelf out somewhat by playing in Puerto 
Rico during the winter, but he u such a great one 
he will probably overcome it. Majeski allowed.

Yogi Berra of the haled Yankeea ia the most dan- 
geroui batter in Ihe league, and Doby is a better 

gardener than Mickey Mantle. The Detroit 
dub u young and improving and "likely to bnak
roSt^to **'“ ^

POW* «•» question that 
•'*' ‘POf-' "Do you think Rudy Re-

Of ^galado's mistakes and those rf 
to ball club, and predicted he will he back next year 
to play regularly; at either third or second ^

itp> was pigheaded and may now have 
; lesaoo of failing to cooperate with Ihe

Spri”** « a finepmpect and may overcome a sore arm M be a r^

waTr. maMgemeni doesn't know which
Xluh T- “■<'• because of the business the

Nor was Hank 
Coach KrculzJeld

Joe Sami 
learned Ibe 
front office.

comedian on the card, 
two fine cracks

T
Nor was Hank the only

' roSon''!lS t^orevij
The ^1 was pleasantly cooked and served andK.KSterBiS'-.p.airx.rrtAuto Repair & Service 

Washing:
Waxing
Body & Fender Work 
Motor Overhaul "*>' >» •>» dd home town m

-Yeah, We Do’Em All
Good Work, Too. Try Us quaUfied lo uik
RAY’S AUTO SALES & •*“ » w-STa fmulS’

SERVICE fi ^id . we think it rimuid . ,un , r,ac pre- 
aboutdumnae, to be de™...Rts. 598 & 61 New Haven ^

REMEMBBr

MARKER
At L43west 

Pricn ^OMible 
Guaranteed 
Sachfection 

Or Your 
M.^

OAKiAim
MONtAaNTALvauB

C. L. WACWn. Mgr.

lor alumnae, to I 
•ck each May u>

bard it is (or bow easy! 
iTi ^------- ■

me Class about life and

“me from hS
more to young

local penon. perbapa Naicnability sriU inertue.'

« M y««» there have 
fm money, to com, bm* m

. iiii’aas.'S'ia.r.s
lifemeana

world.
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Library Adds jo Volumes 

Chosen for Smaller Readers At Hazel Grove

Ice Cream Affair 
Event of June 25th

Hospital Notea
Miu Jennie Bachrach wa 
iued lo Willard Munici^l I 
I 13. Harold Dielrich «

Mr». Earl C. Cuvhnian was 
boiicss to the Library Board at 
her borne in Spriitgmill road Apr. 
14. >

The business meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. Belle Bachracb, 
Resident of the board. Books were 
ordered from the Searie fund, 
■long with volumes lor the regular 
collection and rentals.

The library has added a r 
of new books to its coliccii' 
week. They include "Wi 
Beauty'', by Mrs. Grace J 
Bm;kiing; “Rolling • North”, by 

Greenwood, “The Captain’s

Pre-School Clinic
Annual prc-schoot clinic for 

intending cn

number 
this 

"Walk in 
Jamison

prc-sc
cnrollccs in the first 

grade wilt be held June 9, 
Supi. M. J. Coon announces.

The late date this year is 
further complicated by jhe un
certainty of the polio inocula
tion campaign, he says.

Parents of prospective first

its annual ice cream

appointed to the ice cream and 
melon committee.

Occupanu of the Grace chairs 
and the home economics com
mittee will be in charge of the

hey include 
Beauty”, by Mrs. Gr;

Rolling • N(
my Greenwood, "The Capt 
able ”, by Richard Gordon; and 

*TT»e Dowry" by Mragaret Cul
len Banning to the rental collec
tion. Eleven new adult fiction 
titles have been added lo the re
gular collection. Among them are 
-Venture into Darknes.s." by Alice 
Tisdale Hoban; "Katherine’*, by 
Anya Seton: "The Red Petticoat", 
by Bryan MacMahon, "Queen’s 
Bureau of Investigation”, by Ellery 
Queen, and "The Strongbox”, by 
Howard Swiggert.

".Miracle of Carville”, by Betty 
Martin, has been given to the libr
ary by the American Legion auxi
liary. Six other non-fiction titles 
have also been added. They in
clude. "The Prayers of Peter Mar
shall". by Catherine Marshall; 
-Hans Christian Andersen", by 
Rumcr Godden; "The Tumult and 
the Shouting", by CrantlaiK! Rkc; 
-Johnny Applesced". by Robert 
Price; "Every day Life in New 
Testament Times", by A. C, Bou
quet. and “The Roosevelt Family 
of Sagamore Hill", by Hermann 
Hajedom.

trty votumnes have been 
added for the youngs readers, and 

w titles for beginning readers.

4-H Girls to Meet 
iVith Miss Carter

3ette Carter will be hostess to 
tbc dusy Fingers 4-H dub May 
12 at B p.m. At the last meeting 
Apr. 18, Myra Brinson gave a de- 
aointratiotv,4>n how to measure 
shortening and Mary Brinson a 
repon on the offtcers’ and advis
ers' conference held at Mansfield 
Apr. 16.

'' Among those who attended were 
Margery Curren, president; Manha 
Curreo, recreation leader; Myra 
Brinson, assistant secretary, and 
Mrs. Roscoe Hutchinson, adviser.

Girls in Mrs. Robert Grove. 
Jr.’s group brought samples of 
items they nave made.

A discussion of a field trip en
sued. The membership considered 
the Thomas A. Edison home at 
Milan, a dairy farm and a news
paper (^nt.

KeW The PtyoKMeth Advertker 
' Always Sb^ fa Ptymoatb

juvenile committee 
charge of cold drinks. 

Rural Life Sunda

and the 
be in

miitec will he in charge 
sandwiches and other food and 

ec will be 
nks.
iday will be 

served at the Grange hall May 22. 
T?c publi 

At the I

patient overnight Apr. 13-14.
Mrs. Francis Guthrie entered 

the institution Apr. 14 and Webb 
Stevens, Plymouth, was admitted 
Apr. 15.

Mrs. Hilda Shelby. Plymouth, 
and DqIIIc Moore, New Haven, 
were admitteJ for ireaimeni Apr. 
17.

Mrs. Floyd Sbeely underwent 
major abdominal surgery Thurs- 
day.

Mrs. Marvin Bcelen has return
ed lo her home in Cclcryvillc after 
under 
Grand

Mr. Newmyer Weds Michigan Girl 
In Evening Ceremony at Grand Rapids

■ lie liUUIl4l^V Vt

mycr. younger son of Mr. and 
W. H. Newmyer of Cclcryvil 
Yvonne Vanden Bosch.

CathcrW Taylor Class
Mcefiiig lo Be Aosouoccd
Next meeting of the Catherine 

Taylor class. First Presbyterian 
chumh, will be announced, owing 
to uncertainties about the regular 
date.

Mrs. Harold Sams discussed the 
nature of the crowds at Calvary 
at the last meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Francis Miller, when Mrs. 
Marjorie Ehrel was assisunt hosl-

Mrs. Harry Vandervort led the 
devotional period. A businjM 
meeting followed and a lecrcatioo- 
al hour ensued.

kb bxbAA kXAiX Alb

The public is invited.
ting Apr. 19. the 

lecture hour consisted of several 
readings of clippings from news- 
papen. Committee for the next 
meeting comprises Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Spciickim. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Stroup. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dudley Seltzer. Mrs. Martha Her- 
shiscr and Miss Ruth Stroup.

Past masters and masters will 
meet at the hall July II. it was 
announced.

CUB SCOUT NOTES
Cub Scout Pack meeting will be 

held today at 7 p.m. at the ele
mentary school.

"Cub Scout Foresters" will be 
the theme of this meeting.

: r g o i n g major surgery 
1 Rapids. Mich.

Mbset Briggs to Have 
Ideal Sewing Onb 
Lcnorc and Joanne Briggs will 

give demonstrations May 11 at the 
monthly meeting of the Ideal 4-H 
Sewing club at their home, it is. 
announced.

Caroline Tucker will also pre
sent a demonstration. Project 

' handed out at the last

The marriage of Glenn New- 
Mr. and Mrs. 

rvHIc. to 
elder

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 
Van den Bocsch of Grand Rapids. 
Mich.. wu% solemnized in the 
Granville Avenue Chri^iun • Re
formed church there Apr. 14.

A dinner and reception for 2tK) 
guests followed the evening cere
mony.

Guests from the Cclcryvillc 
colony included the bridgeroom’s 
parents and brother. Herman: Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Cok and son. Mar-

and Mrs. Paul Cok 
Mrs. William Fridsma. Robert 
Newmyer. Mrs Garrett Wiers and 
Carol Buurma.

Cclro^ille Cmisbtory
Attends Meeting
.Members 6f the Consistory of 

the Christian Reformed church of 
C’clcryvillc attended a meeting Fri
day at the Cleveland East Side 
church. Among ihc^ subjects 

Praci

Mrs. Ben Van Zoest. Mr. and Mil, 
Nichoia.s Moll. Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Van Loo, .Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Cok. Mr. and Mrs. John Vas 
Laar. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weir , 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Cok, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerry Buurma.

WSCS to Mert
Gene.'-al meeting of the WSCS, 

Methodist church, will be held at

"'rhe
Side of Family Visiting". 

Making the trip were

'radical 
Mr. and

Jting Apr. 20 when the club 
with Nil 

>lancy Miller and Joyce Stroup 
demonstrated how to make sand
wiches and Mary Jane Stroup and 
Martha Wilson showed how to 
make salads.

Clipping lawns shorter than ! ' 2 
inches weakens the blue gra^s and 
encourages crab grass

*28 Robert Young 
Estelle Hass 
Richard Allen Lewis

29 William Weehter 
Norman Gottfried 
Roger Miller.
David Dorion 
Lurma Dean Rtsner 
David Barbour s

30 Helen Kay Simmons 
Richard Goldsmith 
Ronald Trauger 
Donald Trauger

' Isabelle Cornell 
Freda May Stickey

May
1 James Jacobs 

Gladys Fattera 
Darlene Cheesmao 
Alice Armstrong 
Harold Moore 
Janet Norris

2 Edna Wolf

Danny Brown 
Carolyn DeWitt 
Jercly Sue Ebersolcy 
Royann L. Cunnin^am

3 Glenn West 
Helen Willett 
Ralph Bland 
Janice McQuate

4 Clytic Hohicf 
Eldon Dinin^r 
Martha Robinson

make farming easier

You cut down tha menial labor of 
keeping form racorde whan you- 
pay by check. There's Isse figuring, 
late worrying, when you know juet 
whol paymeota hare been made. 
Checks ore easily wiittsa any lime, 
in ony kind of waatlMr. No need lo 
go to town. No large sums of ——>■ 
to carry—or lose.

Yea. paying by check reoiljr does
make fanning easier.

INSUR. L'FETY DEPOSIT BOXES

FIRST MA-ff&NAL HANK 
MANSFgLD. OHIO

USED CARS
1950 — Pontiac Four Door

New Paint
1953 — Plymouth Cranbrook

Four Door
1952-Oldsmobile'98' ^

Four Dood
1953 — Chevrolet 1-2 Ton Pick-up

Like New
1951 — Pontiac 2-door

Hydramatic

1950 — Cadillac Coupe

1951 — Ford 4-door

1949 — Chevrolet Four Door

Repainting and Guaranteed Body Work with a 
Loaner While We Work on Your Car.

McPherson
MOTOR SALES

High St. Phone 81 Plymouth

J

Oi-der some good Panglxu-n Candies today 
Beautifully Boxed — Advance .Ordere Taken

?j|.50 to Ig.OO

Webber’s RexaU
th, oiiM

WE have Menon Water 
Heaters in many sizes 
and models - one that's 
sure lo fit jam Hot 
Water Heeds. Come in. 
or phone us today! Filty 
Re Om Piyi^ • FHA Terms

Make Small Monthly J 
Payments With Your } 

GAS BILL!
For details see

C. O. CRAMER
Plumbing Heating:
57 Sandusky St. TeL 34

Whose Is This Farm?

■ym: ■
mwm

Seym CMvcatoot OfficM SenrhiK North Cortrol
Ohio

ShahhOme*

West Broadway

** Walqpt Street (Extended)

First Identification in the Office Saturday, After 10:30 M. Wins ... 
TWO Free Movie Tickets and Two Quarts of SE.tLTEiT ICE CRE.\M

Q Good Building Lota, 105 x 110 ft

♦ Accessible to village water 
♦ Can be conneetfid with light

As Low as |j|0Q.OO eaeh

Chiles Vanasdale

24'Hour Photo Service
Films Brought In by 5 P. M. Will Be 
Returned at 5 P. M. the Next Day

Kodak or Ansco Film
All Sizes Including 35 mm. — Color Film in 

620, 120 and 35 mm.

Cornell’s
RESTAURANT



Clyde CiadwcU Reports from Shiloh —
84 Watch as FFA j 
Picks Miss Wolford i

unMH*R tC\ FoorlUner — ConMlTk IGA ICoracirs IGA FoodUacr — CondTi IGA FoodllMr — CondTt IGA FobdBMr — Canieirs IGA Fooditoer — Con>»Vn IGA x

Eighiy-fxHir >^crc pcrscnt al the Hugh Boyce in Noble roaJ. 
Shiloh High hchooi aiRittorium 
Tbe&day night when Mia Janice Mn. Hu]
Wolford. Shiloh High school sen- Isabel Roei 
tor. was crowned Shiloh F. F. A. Kenneth, of Noble road

and Mr*.' ' 
and son, J

coUing 1
banquet. She was presented with.on ,V!rs, .Boyce’s sister, Mrs. Bn- h* 
an F. F. A. locket by Kermit lingsley, who is a patient in the ^ 
Noble, club presidcnl. hospital there, n

Another highlighu of the pro- ------------
grain, ^hich accompanied the ban- Monday ewning Mr. and Mrs. ^ 
quel, was the presentation of Hugh Boyce of Noble road called g 
Honomrv Farmer Decrees to Ro- on their sister-in-law. Mrs. Merton g 
laod McBride and E,irl Huston. King.^who is a patient in the New O 
veteran farmers who have been in- l ondon hospital. •
terested in F. F. A. work for many -------- '-— ..g .c.i------ Robert’s IIn honor of their

F. F. A. reporter, birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Hurry 
-rv Humhf^rt Seaman entertained w’iih a dinnerwas loasimasier. I.arrv Humbert Seaman cnlcna:ned with a dinner 

delivered the invocation Glen Saturday at their home m Shiloh- ^ 
Brook gave the address of welcome No^alk road, 
and James Brook the response Present besides the immediate ^ 

family were Mr. and Mrs. NeaF • 
; Jack Hall spoke oii ihc F. F, Seaman of Mansfield and Chesicr ' 

lion, Harmon Sloan Bi<»m and Charles Seaman of 1 
gave the F. F. A. farm report. Shiloh. I
Tom Kranz -- ------

ioMWiYS'
Harmon Sloan led the group sine- 
ing Jack Hall spoke on the F. F. 
A. organization.

accordion
»ok>, and John Heyde read a poem. . Parent - Teachers awocia- t 
“I Would Not Be a City Boy". * P-™- Monday *

Tom Kranz spoke on the Spring-
field trip. Sam Lynch gave the ^Shiloh Boy Scouts will have 
Fann Shop report, Howard Cuppy charge of the program will 

lides of projccu and Larry “ntaiion of Scour 
I and Arthur Monastere 

slides of the inere w
trip. G. D. Seyi 

Iviser. presented the

irgc of the program with j>re- 
itaiion of Scout pins as part of £showed slides

Hamman and Arthur Monastere ^ ' <
showed slides of the rccenl *'» regubu- l»«‘- S
southern trip. G. D. Seymour. meciing and insulltfkm of .
group adviser, presented the F. F. new officers. fa
A. awards. grade room mothers will g

Officers elected for 1955-56 are charge of the refreshments. Q
Tom Kranz. president; Ollic Cole. , . , ----------- T . , i
vice presidcnl: Sara Lynch. «x- L"iher Lea^ of the central I
retary; Larry Humbert, treasurer: n^* •*’*
Chester Jcnnii 
Oney, semin 
inour, advisei

ennings, reporicr; Home; ‘-“'*1'™" " L(^>n Sunday
ntincl; and G. D. Scy- « 2:30 p.m , according to the 
viaer. ’ I*- *-■ Lubold. pastor of the

_____ Mt Hope Lutheran church here.
•nie petition for cleaning out the *"iion subject at tiK morning g 

noiUi end of the Wakeneld ditch, here Sunday will be “The -
into which the greater part of observana of National g
^loh drainv has been approved family week. May 1 lo 7. ?
by the county commissioners, ac- _ 77~,. - fcording ^__ the annual Mother-Daushter r.

mshij
However, a second petition for w®™ o Monday evening, i

! project
outlet of the ditch into the Black- 
fork b still being considered.

Mrs. Marie Killii 
Shreffler and Mr.

Mrs. James Culler of Hii

ingcr. Mrs. Dora ^ MemorW bospii
and Mr ‘ ...........................

isfieid w
■jjy^^Jl^in^callcn at the home

igh f
street, who has been a patient at fi 

^Iby Memorial hospital for ^ 
past several weeks, b reported < 
K slightly improved. s

Members of the Young* Moth
ers’ club enteruined their hus-of Mr. and Mrs, Ami Jacobs and 

f«ni.y in

Han club Wedrnaday in an after- u,
noon session at the home of Miss Wolford
Gertie Latimer in Noble road hostets to the grotq> at lU next 

—— meeting May 19 at her home.
, Mr. and Mrs. John Bash and Miss Cora Kirkwood wio re- ^ 
toOy of Flat Rock and Joe Ire- *nov<^d her S
l»od and family of Shiloh were Mansfield General

«p‘taJ in McQuate’s ambulance ^Sunday afiemoM 
guests in and evening 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thursday.

ForYMrOMWotdi
TRADE FOR

ANY NEW 1955

BULOVA

We Also Carry Elgin, Hamilton, and Gnien 
Watches from up

Will Gladly Give Terms to 
-Approved Oedit

Large Selection of New Style Spring and 
Summer Coatnmc Jewelry

Ideal Gifu for ♦ Mothers’ Day 
^Fathers’ Day O Graduation

Mortly S q .00 each

Curpen’S
JMWBUtY ^ Gimr SHOf

CRi *• S«Mra

MARLENE
MARGARINE

Fail I 20 unlorgntfabi* C«rifomi« vacations for IGA customars .

Iraatare'' ... from tha arfainal ail paMin^ framad fa a 16" a M" baantiM

COLORED CUBES

win thq C«tt{orni« vAC«fion of your dreams for you end your family (up to 
four persons) in IGA*s exclusive "HOaYWOOD HOUDAYS CONTEST*'-

P-I Iraatare" . . . frem tha arfainal ail paMinq framad
■rati frama ar imitaHon frama. Tha wiimar at a pletura Is atilHIad to • 
chanea on Hm abeva tul woats vacation to HalywaM. Sn ba wra lo coma 
fa today and a out an antry bUMt ^

HUTS ALL YOU HAVI TO DO... fr ..t antry bu.k fr«n A
««* I6A Slara "Halywead Hatdays" display ar « out Iba not balaw. Dapotll 
H fa cantait antry bn banaatb dkplay e< Art UnUattar's favarita Saa Sem 
tapradartfaa. Clodaa data (ar antrias tai ba Satwday, 7, ItU, at itart . 
alnfattiina. ^

I faw,MsAi6adgUfaa.fas<at»awmAitarahs«staslwsla^«n tatarfay. Mn 7. HW

IGA
Frosted

Oraige Jiiee 6=2__
SHOW oaop

GrapefriitJliML
SNOW CKOP

Foods Limeade i
SNOW CROP

Green Peos pkg. 21c

Largest Cake in Town!
PAN-O-CAKE

each 39c
Taller -- Tenderer - Sweeter

Ai-moui’.: Star Boneless

VEALRQAST ^
Genuine Spring

LEG o’ LAMB 69c
Delicious for Toasted Sandwiches

CHIPPED HAM ‘‘’ 59c
For Chow Mein

VEAL and PORK'" 49c
Rushed to Us Oven-Fresh 

In the Original Bake Pan!

HOUSE ^

GlaAHORENE

Rag Cleaaer
PERMA PlASnO

Starch
rl‘2.29 ~.‘l-29

‘Sr$9‘
cleaning’ BBrOE FLOOB

\ Cleaner .
BRUCE CLEANWO

quart AAg 
bottle 09

NEEDS i Wax
GOLD SEAL

^*1.19

A Glass Wax 
Soilax

Ss‘59* 
r 27*

Mixed, Assorted
EGGS

Direct from Local Farms
3 doz. $1.00

Sweet, Juicy

Fla. ORANGES 29c
Crisp, Tender

Pascal CELERY 19c
Tasty FTeld-Grown

Ripe TOMATOES"*19c
Slender, Field-Grown

CUCUMBERS 2 for 15c

If® fr///-># »/#/ 
NUXWiU HOUSE CoffM

CornelPs {Juft Foodliner ]



TIm Ptyacwth, OUo, Arinflbcr, Ttanimr, April M, 1*55 ran* 7

Miss Brinson Wins $50
Mary M. Brinson, daughter of writing the bea essay on **Wby 

Mr. and Mn. F. M. Brinton of I Would Like to Be « Medical

the Ohio Society ^Medical *">nt had pre-
Technicianx.

alWhio cooieit sponsored by

lans. Medical adjudged first in dis-
An award of S50 will be pre- trict I. for which she received a 

»vnlcd IQ her by the society for $10 priic.

Are You Satisfied with your 
Present Heating System?

Do You Enjoy Home Comfort^
Or Do You Put Up with Home 
Discomfort?

♦ Does your home have 
drafty floora?

♦ Does your home have 
, cold spots?
♦ Does your blower “boom” 

when it comes on?
♦ Are vour fuel bills 

exceedingly high?
♦ You can eliminate anyone 

or all of these ills with
a -

Perfection Furnace with Regulaire 
For full details and free estimates - 

CALL
QUALITY COAL & SUPPLY

Plymouth-1494 ShUoh-3761
See Perfection Theater WEWS Wed. Nights.

%VAVs
FREE

DRIVING TRIAL
WRITTEN GUARANTEE!

1951 PONTIAC
Custom Catalina “8” with hydramatic drive, 
radio, heater, turn signals, original two-tone 
blue and ivory finish with matching all-leather 
interior. See it—Drive it—Buy it!!

$1«95.N

BOURGEOIS
Open UntU Nine Shelby Phone 21261

Wiiliara Ziegler, a third year dn church Sunday in place of the Rev. 
yinity student at Witienburg col- Dr. Nathan F. R. Harter, wh^ 

the pulpit was called to Pennsylvania. wbcA
vinity St 
Icgc. Spi 
of Firs

igfield. filled the pulpit was called to Pennsylvani 
First Evangelical Lutheran his mother js ^riousiv ill.

mmh
, ■ -S'

h-c CITRUS FRUIT JUICES
‘■.An Improvement on Nature”

★ * ★
VITAMIN ‘ C” ADDED

Delivery in Plymouth on Tuesdays

New Tiles Drain Coleman Farm
One of four farms surrounding 

Plymouth which are important to 
its stocker-fccdcr cattle business, 
the Coleman spread of 110 acres 
has long been a show piece in 
Route 61 north of the village.

It belongs to Bachrach Co., who 
this year trenched and tiled the 
whole farm. It was an expensive 
proposition, and Robert Bachrach 
remarks that a shame that 
airplane didn't come along just 
after we had trenched, so we'd 
have a map of where the darn 
tile are."

Together with the Carnahan 
place, (he Parse! spread and the 
Hills farm, (he old Col 
ablishment affords the

Hlnncr of tbe idcnUfica 
Bon conest two weeks ago 
was Steve Hockenberry, 37 
Bell street, who correctly 
named the John Alter farm.

Winner tlib weds is Mrs. 
Mabelle Matthews, Ronte 61, 
who identified the Cokman 
farm.

makes tbe Bachrach Co. the largest 
independent beef cattle feeder and 
Stocker business in Ohio.

May and June purchases :

Pvi, Arthur H. Hamman has 
been assigned to. Co. A. 34lh 
Medium Tank Bn.. 5th Armored 
Division. Camp Chaffee, Ark.

May a 
I be hi]

spr<
lid Coleman est-

afforc
with a place to 
live cattle, which arrive both by 

I
who call regularly 
close deals for their purchase.

le company 
receipts of

advises some buyers to bold off 
until later.

Richard Myers, brother-in-law 
of Robert Bachrach, lives in the 
smaller house in the north portion 
of the property. He is associated

The farm is equipped with stalls 
and ptenr

ing

fair look at what they're buying

and feed racks and plenty of stand
ing space, as well as loading i 
This U so that buyers can

he has a daughter.
Henry Chapman, veic: 

Haven farmer, assists fror

promptly and without delay.
For many years, the north field 

of the Coleman farm was wont
to hold water. After heavy down
pours. a veritable lake gathered in 
tbe extreme northerly portions of 

.Utf land.
In part, drainage was affected 
the Balt

Way which transverscs the pro
perty. Land falls lightly to the 
south and a go

The installation of drainai 
lecp surl 
^ to (he ' 
ibic grou 

Of late, (he Coleman farm has 
been a symbol of conditions in the 
beef cattle industry. The llO-acrc 
place is the oldest establishment in 
the firm's operation, and helps

ly. Land falls lightly 
th and a good hit to t 
lie installation of drainage 

will keep surface water flowing 
ipidly to (he west and thus retain 
Liltivabic ground in the farm.

n New 
time to

time in farming the Coleman place.

Six Choswi to Be 
On County Juries

Thelma Parnell of Plymouth and 
Marie Castor and Homer Bard of 
Shiloh have been selected to ser
ve on petit jury No. I during (he 
May term of the Richland county 
common please court.

Names drawn for the second 
petit jury include H. A. Kaylor 
and Mrs. Edna Gelscman of 
Shiloh.

Ray A. Favbcr of Plymouth 
grand jury when it convenes.

No»...km COVERABt
Pitt...

FAMILY LIABILITY 
PROTECTION
in Faim Buraou’s 
NIW combinoNon 
Automobile Policy
71t« edition el ceMpr*h«n»iv« laaily 
liebility le year owle«ebil« pelicy as- 
lum yew — ler the fim ti»« —Ml 
driver pretecnee. ptv« liebility iniuraece 
ler ilw needs ef (be evefoge leally. 
And ibii iiKreosed preftetiee it offered 
yew e« e cotl lower (bon oott po>kio» 
fwmithing driver preWetien only.

Per deloiti el thii new poebeped pro- 
lettiee plan, cell —

ED RANG
Telephone WiUard 7730

Save money and work!i^r/\^a/(re /oc/r
, ALUMINUM SCREENS '

HOMESHIELD
SnUM KITS

V NO l*N..
V KUSTiy * E,.,.|o.|uuidl. nBERCLA!>'KT.«iinf

won'l .hrink, kUin or bural

wlaivi wllli oo. hraolTl
IMINUH foD-rr«iac for /mtt

a n»l or nUia, <

«i*l Mretcb, nkrink, »Uin 
★ RepUec your oW tmtnt NOW!

QUALITY COAL & SUPPLY CO.

TeL Plymouth 1494 TeL ShiWh 3751

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL Kh
tuio INSURANCE CO. ^^N H Lr^‘s

Free Estimate
on

SHIELDALL 

Aluminum Siding
White or Coloi-s Easy Te: Kis

•:;:?r:zr. slip-fau raw......cmGET 
BOTH ...

~ NOW!

WROUGHT 

IRON
o housefimo of service 

priced wrthin your meons.
AAony ottroctive designs 

. . . terms evoilobte on 
mony instoUotions.

Gene Widman
Buildiiig ^Mdnltks 7 Cbm Avenue
nitt Oar IMW lalHitilnrRoan

Norwalk, Ohio 
CaU Norwalk 39644 Collect

Ncr . i^ei than the lip of a hypoeJermte 
needle — the new gas pilot lights in- 
f*''ntly, and keeps your kitchen cooler.

See Your GAS Ronge Dcaterl

/tmk o<(7c 
y^04

^UEU !

ScHRAFpliS
CHOCOLATES^

The Gift that 

always Pleases

I to

Cornell's
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46 Years Atvay, He Asks 

What Befell Bandstand
__ A/lcr 46 years, a former Plym- 
''outh boy returned last week to 

old haunts and asked two ques> 
ttons:

What happened to the pavilion 
tn the Squater

-Do you still have a ball team?''
LOCALS [SS

GeraW. and Mr. and Mrs. T. T. 
McNellcy and'^daughter, Su^ne, 
and son, Terry, of Ft. Wayne, Ind., 
Col. E. W. Johnston. Dallas, Tex., 
and W. Lambertus, MUs Margaret 
Lambertus and Mrs, H, JHoffer* 
camp, Louisville, Ky.

Frosh Sponsoring 
Donee Tomorrow

> you 5
Carl Lundecn. whose late father, 

Albert, operated the stc 
wfeerc John F. Stamb; 
lives, visited the village 

. I9C

ShilohontoWed 
Lexington Girl

MUs Elinor Wetrick. dau^ter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Weirick of 
Lexington route 2. has promised 
to marry Alkn Roland Burson. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R Burson 
of Shiloh route 1, her parents an
nounce.

A graduate of Lexington High 
bool, she is employed by the 

clerk of the Richland county

now

be moved i
first time since Augu.\t. 1909. when 
he moved away with hU parenLs to 
Iowa. Mr. Lundecn now lives at 
Marion, near Cedar Rapids, in the 
Hawkeye state.

Old family acquaintances will 
recall hU sUters. he said. They arc 
Mrs. Ruth Chatzie. living in Cen
tra] City. la., and Mrs. Sadie 
Bates, now located at Chino. Cal.

n's son-in-law is

and Mrs John Vandcrpool visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bailey

Lundecn' 
director

station and he was in this region

Apr. 15.
Mr. and Mrs. Banner Collins 

cnierlaincd Mr and Mrs. Hcrschcl 
Caudill Apr. 17.

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Rudd and BusinesS Expands

Class of 1958. Plymouth High 
whixtl. is sponsoring the "Spring 
Hick Hop" at the high school to
morrow at 8 p.m,

Wayne Strine's orchestra will Madison High scl 
play for round and square dancing plovcd by H. A. 
until 11 p.m. A cake walk will be An August wed 
held, also.

The event is the last dance of from VnrjiftAn
the season to be sponsored by a VacaiKHI
class of the high school. J. Harold Cashman and son.

Admission is 50c for individuaU. Lynn, spent a few days visiting in 
75c for couples. Uxington. Ky.. this past week.

school, she is employed 
Richland

court of the common pkas.
Mr. Burson is a graduate of 

:hool and is cm- 
W. Television, 

igust weddihg is planned.

PERFECTION with 
REGULAIRE 
Booth 57

MANSFIELD-Ma)r 3-7

QUALITY COAL & 
SUPPLY

Shiloh TcL 3751

CABO OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our frieods 

and neighbore who so kiiKlly re
membered our sister with the love
ly cards flowers and gifts aUo ttw 
wonderful care given during her 
recent illness and death at the Will
ard Hospital and consoling words

of tbe Rev. Paetzatde.
Christ Weber 
Elizabeth Weber 
Mrs. £. R, Johnston

cn s sor
sports director of a Toledo radio 

in this

family of Chciscu, Mich, visited 
mtly at

Mrs. Karl McGimy.
rccen the home of Mr. and

feel of the counir

family visit. He retired last 
I sini

ttry".
The Lundeens lived in a house 

in what he thinks is now Light 
street, but “I’d have to look around 
a bit to get my bearings before 1 
could be sure."

SwUm Vole $U 
ToCHKtrFBad 
Thursday the Sunshine club 

to donj
mcrican Cancer fund when it met
voted naie SIO to tbe

when it l... 
with Mrs. Carl Waldruff. Shelt^ 
route 3.

A covered dish lunch was «r- 
ved at noon to 21 members and 
one guest. The business meeting 
fotkn^ with Mrs. Zeno Hursh 
presiding.

The nexf meeting is planned for 
May 19 with Mrs. Clark Hammett 
as hostess. She will be assisted by 
Mrs. Alvin Hdiz, Mrs. Russell

UChcraa loMiies 
To Have Bake Sale 
Home made candies, cakes, pies 

Kt other sweets and aprons and 
ocher needlework will be offered
by the Ladies Aid of First Evange
lical Lutheran church at a 

sale Saturday in Cashman's Shoe 
Store.

Sale will commence at 10 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Eldon Nim- 
mons relumed from a holiday in 
Florida this past weekend.

James Will, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Will, Shelby route 3. u 
visiting in West Union, W. Va. He 
was recently discharged frmn the 
navy where he served a lour of 
duty at the Naval station at Jack
sonville, FU.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Austin of 
Centerton visited with Mrs. Aus
tin’s sister, Mrs. Emma Myers, re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Oair Tanner have 
returned to their home after spend
ing tbe winter months in Flonda.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mack 
nhiog in 

and CUntonville. 
wan relatives thb Week.

Mrs. P. W. Thomas has return
ed from a month's visit in the 
west. Mrs. Thomas flew to Pasa
dena. Cal., where she joined Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Barkes of Shelby 
iOT a visit, and the three drove 
back to Plymouth. Mrs. Thomas 
and Mrs. Baritaa are sisters.

Mrs. Charles McDonovgh of 
Cleveland and Mrs. H. G. I^ncan 
and granddaughter of Lorain visit
ed Fred Nimmons over the week
end. Mrs. McDonou^ is Mr. Nim- 
moos' sister and Mrs. Duncan bis 
daughter.

Among the mourners at the last 
rites of Miss Katherine Weber 
were Mrs, E. R. Johnston and son.

{*ir. ana mrs.
and daughter 
Rockfoad. III., i 
Wis., with relath

PUBLIC SALE
Personal property of the late 

Pearl McNally Vogt,

Sat*, Apr. 30,12:30
located 52 W. Main st. Greenwich, Ohio, seven 
rooms household goods including two pc. blue 
iM^ir frieze living room suite, two pc. wine 

. living room suite, eight pc. dining room suite, 
chrome breakfast set, two pc. bedroom suite, 
day bed, commodes. Zenith teler-ision. Westing- 
house sweeper, Bingham sweeper. Premier hand 
sweeper, comb, bookcase and desk, Sears Roe
buck sewing machine, Int 8 cu. ft refrigerator, 
Magic Chef gas range, Norge 8 cu. ft refriger
ator, table top gas range, W'oman’s Friend 
washer, twin laundry tubs, gas heater, chairs, 
rockers, tables, lamps, coffee table, elec, iron, 
and other articles.
TERMS: CASH.

ETHEL R. BENDER, executrix. 
Walter Leber, auctioneer Greenwich Tel 2901

New Haven Wood Shop
Made to Order: Cabinets, Screen Dooi-s, and 

Window Screens. .Also General Cai-penter Work.

♦ Home Seal Auminum Storm Doors
and Windows.

♦ Roll Roofing
♦ Window Glass
♦ Roof Paint
♦ Waterproof Cement Paint
♦ Cabinet Hardware
'V Screen Cloth and other home 

maintenknee supjdiea.

R* E. Moore, prop.
t A. M. to 5 P. M. Except Smiaya Hri 

BdMays at New Havaa. O.

Nephew of Fred Nimmons. 20 
Mills avenue. Norman F. Mc
Donough. ^as recently announced 
a S25.000 expan.sion program his 
new car agency in Cleveland.

Quality
Cleaning
Always 

Heck 

Cleaners 

Phone 1^0^ 

Free Pick 

Up and 

Delivery

^m...AUT0 coverage.
Pitt...

FAMILY LIABILITY 
PROTECTION
in Foim SIMM’s 
NHV coabinotiM 
Moniebilt Micy ;
TW addiHea of coto^rolMMWo fatoOy 
floMity to yOM ootowthna pMtf «•-

M

UVOUmONARY
NSW

MUlTI-PUlWOSE

ROTARY
TIUJERm

tor tW ftnt litoo~fdf 
Afwwotodtoo.ptoiltobiMrlmorMM ^ 
lor fho wmOi of rito ovorogo tototty. 
Alto Hil« lmttw4 poiwltoo it oH«ro4 
yov to o coat iornm Nmo toott aoUclot 
fonitoliiot 4rhw gralodtoo otoy.
For dtoetU of Hih otw pociogod gto- . 
totoloo #ii% otol—

Chas. W. Resseger
12 W. Howard SL 

Willard, 0, Phone 228

FARM BUREAU
automobile 
insuiance co

SnUNGFIELO

Eatiett of all tUlers to c<»lrol. 
tbanlu to stabilizer derignl 

Lifetime breakage guarantee on 
taiera! Adjusts from 7H' to 21Vi* 
width without tools; just add or re
move tiller sections.

2 h.p.* 4-eyde engioe. throttle and 
dutch, adjustable 10* traavort 
wheels.

Optioaal equipment Includes 
power roller. soU and sod ecrator. 
cdfer. furrower, extra tine sretioos.

A gtnuine Springfield Carden 
Tractor—with 4 tine sections.

$149.50 
MI L L E R S' 

Hordwore fir 
Appliances

JM

" "'3
lii^

X>dg/i9{mrUe
FLOWERS

^icy carnations or bold red roses... 
Mother’s sure to love them, especially 
when they come from you! Let us 
arrange a fresh, fragrant bouquet, or 
help you choose a flourishing potted 
plant for Mother’s Day! Come in now.

Celeryvillle Greenhouse
& Gift Shop

Willard, Ohio Telephone 8551

DftRS
»52 DEIOIO CLUB COUPE $t»5

Firedome ‘‘8 ’ with Tiptoe shift, radio, heater and excellent tires.

1941CHRYUEK WINDSOR FOUR-DOOR $595
A beautiful dean car with radio, heater and many extras.

1949 BUICK SUPER FOUR'DOOR $595
New paint, dynaflow, radio, heater and many more Buick extras

1950 0LD5H0BILE'88'FOUR-DOOR $795
Flashing “V-8’’ power with hydramatic, radio, heater and good 
tires.

Many, Many More to See
Come in---- Shop under cover for your cor. We hove
many very fine, clean cors ond sold with o written 
guarantee. J!

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 - « DAYS A WEEK

euMP’s
Ovur as Yaan of PriMiSr Smvmw la Shdbr

7 STORES IN OHIO *>-

• Goodyear Foam Rubber
• Choice of Colors
• Decorator Fabrics

u ^

AMAZING VALUE

LOONfiE CHAIR
FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS

A rally mwSMfId toy. 
Tto pofra ctok io *M 

kl. to
iortaM . 

per CM foM ratocr cMi 
to*. Mtoy tocMtor faMo. 
Ctolc* tl aUn.

W« Cmtj Om 
Ora AccM<

AWNVtS

$39.95

\SNS N\\\\ S\ ^ 
S\\\ \\\\ \\\\\\\
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t
Krvices at 
theran chur 
ber

bunuay. The Pierces were former 
I I /^. resKknu of Plymouth They movedeTsoTutl c/t6tns *"

Ml. ai.J Mrs. E. L. Earnest 
visited with, their soa*iii‘law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Loran, at Sycamore Sunday.

^cky Jane Wagner, daugntcr of 
Mr. and

Monday Mrs. Lawrence Cornell aetodioa of HaOub ModMr's 
and dau^ttr were released from Day earda, aho bondreds of 
the hospital. fifi for her al Curpea’s Jew.

elry aod Gift Shop.
Don't forget Mother on Moth- 

er's Dny. Snnday. May 8. targe

Plymouth Sunday and attended 
vangclical Lu- 

urch. Dr. Woii is a mem*
• of the faculty of Obemn 

lege.
Daniel Grabach has relumed 

from Winter Park. Fta.. where he 
spent the winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Eisenmann 
and family of Blissfield. Mich, 
were Sunday guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Kaust.

Mrs.. Edward B. Curpen will re* 
turn tomorrow from Dallas, Tex. 
wWcrc she ha«i visited the past th-;.* 
weeks with hec daughter and son* 
imiaw. Mr. and Mrs. James Dones.

Mr. and Mrs. Searl White and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Morse with 
Ihcir daughter. Pamela, were Sun
day guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Procter Fos. •

Mrs. Quentin Ream wa.s so’oi^t 
during the Sunday morning ser
vices at the First Evangelical Lu
theran church.

Albert Feichtner, who has been 
confined to his home the pxst few 
weeks after .1 heart attack. is new 
able to he about.

Mrs. Jacqu; Di^rmcnwinh \v s 
guest of honor ;»t a mtsceH.ineous 
shower given at the hon'c of Mrs. 
Vernon Tucker in Sheihv.

Amon? pnest fro**t Plymou’b 
were Mrs. Clarence Donnenwinh. 
Miss K.1V Donnenwinh. and vs 
Phyllis WilL-i.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pars?* of 
Mt. Vernon were guests at the 
Olen Fralics home over the week- 

^ of
Wtlliamspon were .Sratltv euevis 
of the Frakese- r*s Ben Pars?! cele
brated hJs 8fVh bTihdav. Mr 
Parser makes h^s home with hi* 
daughter. Mrs. Flakes.

Becky Jane Wagner, daui
Mrs. Willard Wagner 01 

ng
of her aunt. Mrs.
148 Sandusky street, thsi week.

Mrs. Stacy Brown was a dinner 
guest of the Misses Edith and Neil 
Brown at Willard Sunday.

Mrs. Donald Markley attended 
the meeting cf the Petit Point unit 
at the home of Miss Ruth Hcinicn 

Willard Thursday
ightcr of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Keith, was
Miss Rita Kei

Jay.
ith. daugi

coMegc.
Postmaster Claude Sourwinc is 

vacat'oi'ng in Florida. He is ex
pected home this week.

FlreF*d!e* to Sew 
For HtispHal Tuesday 
Plymouth Fire department auxi

liary wji meet Tuesday ut 7:.10 
p.m. at the .Xmcrican Legion hall. 

Mrs. Judson A. Morrison, prcsi- 
group. will prciide at 
meeting. The evening 

in sewing for the 
icfpa!

Tiierc will Ik a sack lunch at 
the end cf the evening.

HiispUal Notes
Mrs. H. V. Munn- 38 Woodlawn 
enuc, entered Mansfield General 
;sptlai Mond.iy to undergo eye

den! of t 
ih* b*i.,:n

be spent in sewing f 
Wi'tard Nftmicfpal hospital.

surger
Mrs John Rork entered Shelby 

Memorial hosp la! Monday.
The same day Mrs. Norman

■^arry Pierce of Carey milled for treatment.

Let Us CLEAN-GLAZE and Store 

Your Valuable Fur Coot

HECK Cleaners
Phone 1505 We Coll end DeUver

PLACE YOUR ORDER 
for FERTILIZER

Hoosiei Crost & Lontz Seed Corn 
Lincoln & Howkeye Soy Beans

Plymouth Elevator
Plymouth. Ohio Telephone 37

Executives on 
their way up...
travel with

Strvamlite
Samsonite
Luggage

QvkkTrSpptf II9.SO
Tw»4«tit«r $aSAO

World’s most popular luggc^e... 
because it’s strongest and smartest!
Men who go places, go with Streamllte Samsonite! No 
other luggage has Samsonite's impressive better-than- 
leather finishes. They defy scuffs and stains... wipe bright 
with a damp cloth, trip after trip! And thanks to a unique 
construction—you carry more clotBas in teas space, 
trHnkfe-/r'^—with Streamllte Samsonite'.

S«9 our now eomplato saloetlon of Stroomlito Somsonito 
Luggage for Men and Women in:

• SAObUTAN •«tMUOACl£fN • COlORAOO StOWN
e AOMIkAl UUI • AUlCATOk FINIM • RAWHIDE FINISH

JUMP^S
Ma*UWOA - SiwA~

69* “STEAK Round
Sirloin
T-Bone
Swiss

74*
FRESH HAM 69c

PORK CHOPS, center cut 65c TREND
FRESH SAUSAGE 
SPARE RIBS

49e
49c

large size

2 foi" 39c
Hamburger Bologna Roast or Shonlder Steak

3*"$l.“ PORK
Wieners Bacon 39c

DEPENDABLE GROCERY 135 Trux Street 
Plymouth, Ohio 
Telephone 10 ,

MYRUS 
the 

Mental 
Wizard 

of

TV & Radio 
Fame

Shelby H S. 
Auditorium 

MAY 5 - 8 P. M.
Snonsored by the 

Sertomn Cluh

Tickets Availal)!e at
♦ Heck’s Rexall,
♦ Stevenson’s Drugs
♦ Lemmei-man's

Shelby

NEW INSTALLATIONS

10

1613

1711

1703

1092

1335

Don’s Dependable Gi-oceix 135 Trux 
FaUor, Ross H., 39 West High 
Fox, Richard A., 84 Poilner 
Gordon, John, Rt. 61 South 
Teacle, Dorance D., 28 Trux 
Wolfe, Ml'S. Ida, 159 West Broadway

MOVES & CHANGED NUMBERS 
Bixby, Charles, 156 Plymouth ‘ 0875
Kennedy, Robert, North-street 1044
Lishka, I.eroy, 33 East Main 0934
Plymouth Di-ive-In Theatre. Rt. 61 South 1813

IFw Yoiif CM.MIIMC.. PjM Tim. IMIil,, la 
Y*wr Dircefery)

Northern CIhio 
Telephone Company

It's Time to Sell Those Odds and Ends—Ti-v an Ad

tdlL'S - SHJXBY^ q.

Gay Flowei-s to accent 
Mothers suit 59c to ?1

We’ve a bevy of gifts to make 
Mother’s Day a si>ecial delight for her! 

See our glamour-gift accessoi-ies 
that are designed t* add new sparkle 

to mother’s wardrobe, and choose now!

Perky summer handbag in 
wicker, with gay flower 

trim. $3.00

.^hip and Shore cotton 
■louse.s, sleeveless and 

with short sleeve-, 
pretty spring colors 
sizes .30 to ;j.S $2.9f

Van Raalte double-woven 
nylon gloves with embroid

ered trim $2.00

I A Sparkling Gift! |

■ I I
^ Rorol i«-»lfy. colored itoA««. V

Van Raalte nylons in new 
spring shades — short, 

medium and long lengths 
$1.35 pair

Convenient Shopping for Mother's Day — 
and Every Weekend Through the Year: 

Open Friday Night Till 9 P. M.

Open Saturday Night Till 6 P. M.
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VILLAGE Of PLY- Sectioo Mwer charges
AN ORDINANCE OF THE payable as provided in Section 6. 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE Of PLY- Sectioo 6, The 
MOUTH. OHIO. DECLARING provided in Scetk 
fHE NECESSITY TO IMPOSE able quarterly at 
^ND COIXECT A SEWER SER- Clerk of the VUI

ABLlSHINt

COUNCIL. ^
MOUTH. Ol

NECESSITY TO IMPOSE able quart
. - ymogi

AND EST- Sewer charges shall be included 
be payable with the vilU 
' bills and shall become pj 

Whereas, the Village of Plym* able at the same times as wa 
outh has sewers in place and in bills become payable, 
operation in the Village 

{ with other drainage fi
dinance is hereby made a lien upon 

charged there with

along
Village, collect and discharge 

Huron Ktsewerage into 
and

Whereas. The

the charge levied pursuant to this Or
is hereby

rged there

AUCTION SALE

REM ESTATE! 
BAUNBERGER

AUenONEER it REALTOR
li Grecowood Ave. Phooe 3600-6 

MamfieM, Ohio

the
and, Plhe same is'not paid within 

Director of ninety days after it shall be due 
rparimcnt of Health, and payable, it shall be certified 

State of Ohio and the Water Pol- to the Auditor of the County in 
card of the State which said premises arc situated, 
>tificd the Village who shall place the same on the 

of Plymouth that it must take pos- tax duplicate, with the interest and 
ilive Steps to. enlarge its sewerage penalties allo> 
system and construct a plant for 

. the treatment of sewerage, to the 
end that the pollution of the Huron have the right 
River may be brought under

GOAT MILK. Grade A Pasteuri
zed. For eczema, ulcere, and 

colicky babies. Dietrich Dairy. TeL 
1253.

14-21-28-5-12-19c

t pr
Whereas, the Council of (he VU- water supplied by the 

lymouth. Ohio finds that waterworks
of SU!

lowed by law, and be 
fleeted as other municipal taxes 

collected. The Village shall also 
; event of non- 

aforesaid, (o dtscon- 
scrvicc to such premises of 

'illagc’s

irveys, construe- paid 
tensions and paid.

until such
sewer charges Jtavc been fully

vhercas. 
lage of Plyi 
the m.iking o 
*on of additivii>. « 

s*iargemcni$ of (he s< 
ire. including sewers

It s treatments plant and works arc sewer rent all charges provided for 
t Xssary to protect, promote and in this Ordinance shall be under 

a.escrve public health and safetiy the Board of Public Affairs. 
and arc necessary in order to com- 5»eclion 9. This ordinance shall 
ply with the orders of the Director be and renain in full force and 
of Health, Slate of Ohio, and 

Whereas. Council finds that 
rates and charges should be est
ablished and coHcctcd sufficient in 
amount to provide 
funds for necessary 
construction of such addii

irveys and 
Jitions and

ORE.
RDAINED BY THE COUNCIL

werage sys- Section 8. The management and 
and sewet- supervision of the collection of the 
J works arc sewer rent ail charges provided for

and
effect from and after the earliest 
period allowed by law.

Glenn West
^ , . President of Council

sul»lanlial ^arl V Ellis 
Clerk

Mac DONALD Roofing 
Repair & New Roofing 

of any kind 
Eaves Troughs 

Prompt, courteous 
Service

:all Glenn W est, TeL 55

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrisf

for Vhml Analysie 
EYES EXAMINED 

PrcocribiBg and ProrWing of 
GLASSES

QOjrt Air Coaditioned

FOR SALE: John Deere B. Trac- OOAT MILK - grade A patturi< 
Yol, i' - . - .tor Powcr-Trol, in excellent con- , *ed. For ulcer*, eczema, ctrficky 

dition. 4 used tires A tub^ size babies. Willard Dairy. Tel. 4421 
6:70x15. . I4-2I-28-5P
First bouse North of New Haven 
cemetery on Rt. 6J. E. W. Coy

21-28-5P
Always Shop la Ptyaaouth

For Sale
FOR SALE: Du^am double dUc. Ncw. Used & Recapped 

John Deere manure ipreada,. TRACTOR TIRES

Other Hours bv 
Appointment 
PHONE 79 

PLYMOU^UI. OHIO 
Over CoraelTs

Only few gallons left
Maple Syrup 

55 gal.
Seed Potatoes 

Good Eating Potatoes 
''Dale Seaman

Old Stale Kd. Mile S. Ripley 
Sch<X)l

Greenwich Tel. 3181

and 75 bushel Clinton 59 bats. F. 
J. HeUer. Tel 9135. 21-28p

'"notice 6f"app6intment
Estate of Carl W. Babcock De
ceased.

Notice is hereby given that 
Char Edward Babcock A Laura 

fherlnc Lee of 5903 Cabanne 
.Louis (12) Mo. and 
io R. D. No. I. rcspcct- 

bcen duly 
Exucctors of the estate 
Babcock deceased, late of Plym
outh. Huron County, Ohio.

Creditors are required to file 
their claims with said fiduciary 
within four months.

Dated (his 15th day of April 
1955.

Don J. Young Jr.. (SEAL)

Tractor Tire Hcadqiiailcn
“C ’ Myers for Tires 

MYERS Tire & Supply 
Call us Collect 

Monroeville 2072
lace. SI. .! 
Kiby. Ohio

new Minnofip Moline

lemcnts:
JC

ORD; ____________________
OF THE VILLAGE OF PLVM- « ^ SC
OUTH. OHIO. THAT:

^ Section I. It is hereby determin
ed and declared to be necessary to 
the protection of the public health, 
safety, welfare, and convenience of 
the Village of Plymouth. Ohio, to 
esublish and collect charges upon 
all lots, lands and premises served 
by, having connections with,, or 
which otherwise discharge sewer-

RE.\L ES^FATE 
amts - Homes - Business 
GARRETT RE.\LTY

Shelby. O. 
Phone Shelby 51706

Spring Showing of New 
Buicks Is Bringing in 

Some Vei-y Good . 
i;SED CARS 
R. W. Ervin 

108 W. Main Shelby

WANTED ODD JOBS: Will

^FARM MACHINERY 
Brand new Moucy-Harris two bol- 
lom plow at 20 per cent off taken 
in ^on new Minnoapolis- Mol 
plows: new MM Discs with grea 
less bearings: new MM culiipai

..... I u BRILLION culiipackcre;electrical wiring, plumbing. double discs: used two
mechanical work, roof repair and bottom 16" plow; used Case corn- 
painting. Call 9142 or contact bine wKh engine; us^ Bil^wiih 
Dave Williams or Troy Collins. cflfap; used
28-5-12-I9-26-2-9-I6-23.30.7.14 p *£actor like
----------------------------------------- 1 Company. Wi
FOR SALE; 1947 Pontiac, two polis-MoIinc r 
door sedan. Will 
•tock or any thing.

1 two-thi 
WA

ihrcc pi< 
.LDRU

Real Estate 
Plymouth"— Attractive 
four-room home. Lving 
room, kitchen with plen
ty of cupboard space, 
two nice bedrooms, util
ity room, bath, gas fur
nace. Garage with two 
room apartment
GARRETT REALTY
64 E. Main SI. Shnlby, O. 

PhMK 51706 
Evenint, Plymonlli 0895 

Date Predmorc <

Hany
Norwalk — Phone ^9505 

1 ML Soolfc Roate 250
6-1-54 pd.

WiU Haul Stock
Cleveland - Bucyrus

Also General Hauling 
Charles Bly

Tell. Shiloh 2452 
________________ 28-5-12-19

cash.
Peter Kieman. 
Shelby Route 3. fOR SXlE: 1 21" Toro power erTuth^S^Irpowci

Chris
21c

FOR SALE: 3 Screen Door*, 
window screens. 2 storm

New, Rebuilt,
win ‘;.s«« Also lawn

other farm equip 
roller*, all cheaj

SICS,
liquids, either dire* , 

directly, into the village sewers <

age. industrial wastes, water, 
other I 

ctly, i
into the Huron River.

Section 2. The funds received 
from the collection of the rates and 
charges provided in Section 3 
hereof shall be deposited with ih.* 
Village Treasurer, who shall keep 
the same in a separate fund de
signated "Sewer Revenue Fund". 
Subject to the provisions of any 
ordinance or indenture of mortg
age authorizing and securing the 
issue and said mortgage revenue 

provements and ex- 
aid sewerage system, 

hall be u 
payment of the 

the expense of the

FOR SALE: BEEF by the quarter.
side, or whole, pork by the side 

or whole; also spring lamb. Leo 
Barnes. 61 Trux street, Tel. 1675.

(fc

ucwuun 
xoDoa

F. a A. M. 
N«. 201

MMOiC Mi «*«r SMMd 
RMrtk !■ Ih, MoMh

CARD OF THANKS
Many thanks to everyone who Also lawn rollers, all cheap

_____________ at the Shelby Hospital for all the -------- ------^--------------- —7
LOST: Black and Ian female care and atteniion during our'.uy °lwo"'j^d BOB STRICKLIN
D<4“i" sere !hy John wa'Sk' cieciric driven: Roof Maintenance
Tel. 31118 Shelby. „ ..^ ^gp Lawrence Cornell

■---------------------------- “ and Polly Anne

i. one cieciric driven; 
nixer or use for feed

Painting brush or spray commer
cial Industrial residimial. _
H. L. Groves
400 Hammond avc.. Mansfield. lamps. 169 Maple street. 
Ohio and Phone 1944 - 3.

28-5-I2p.

FOR SALE; Household furniture.
small gas _ _

cod tables, coffee tables7 some

linery Trailers. WALDRUFF 
any. Welding and Mini

TeL Greenwich 3315 or
reil?;";r; :^rs“^oii:/'t*rn.“"^ui^;,;r.- wnte 35 E, Mam street

fee tables, some Shclby-Plymouth Road an ORDfNANrE OF TH»
• OF PL 
FIXIN

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
21-28-5C COUNCIL. VILLAGE 

MOUl

for impi 
of sail 

moneys in said fund sh^ 
the

FOR SALE: T>-pcwriicre and add
ing machines, month or week. 

Hi PC uscti Q ^ Bloom. 118 W. I

iotmaTn-
management----------------------- **

of the sewerage system, and for FOR RENT; Typewriter* and add- 
the paymciii of debt charges on jng machines, month or week, 
bonds issued for extensions and im- r; n ni.^^ i m vtr vi.,:- c. 
provements of said sewerage sys- -i’
tern, and any surplus in such fund S***l^>- Ohio. Tel 3-1883. 
over and above the requirements 
before mentioned may be used for 
the enlargement and replacement 
of the sewerage system and parts 
thereof, hut shall not be used for 
the extension of the s>'syien« to 
serve unsewered areas or for any 
other |)urposc whalsoevef.

Section 3. That for the purposes 
provided in Section 2 hereof, iliere 
is hereby levied and charged upon 
each lot. parcel of land, or pre
mises

MPi o 8 property. 6HELP HAM ED: Handy Man to room house and new 3 room 
do rough carpentry, mend fence, house. Bo^h have new gas fur- 

gerev land wiih fruii
or »«k. M- Souih trees. Inqu
Main Si.. Delphi New Slole Road. 28p Plymoolh.

Don't focgel Mother on Moth
er's Day. .Sonday, May 8. Large 
■election of Hallmark Mothei's 
Day rants, abo hundred, of 
gifb for her at Curpea', Jew- 
riry and Gift Shop. '

BIY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDING

mi MACHINE SHOP WORK 
New AmtOt Tractor 
mi Track Pwti 

13 JHohloui St PHONE 32641 
SHELBY, OHIO______

FOR SALE: Riding horse, over ten 
years of age. very safe for chil

dren. $25. Pcek-A Boo Inn, New of Ccleryvil 
28c road.

WANTED: Interior paintine & 
brush or roller Phone 1073 

Plymouth.
FOR SAI-E: Three gander*, three 

geese. Chinese type. 2 yrs. old; 
garden tractor. Us^ only 12 hr*, 
with cultivator.

WANTED 
Your Business 

to Prove

HOL
BUS!

FIM QnalHy Workmamhlp

Haven.

miaes served by, having connee- IT-----^ . .
1100$ with, or which otherwise db- Dr« D. C. RCVnOldS 
•chwges sewerage, industrial witoes,

)r other liquids, either dir- 
• indtreclly. into the Village

into the Huron River, 
largcs payable as herein- 

•Jter provided and in the
Mwer charges payable

........ the amount
determinable as follows: 
fl) Per residence unit. Three Dol

lars ($3.00) per quarter year 
(2) Per church or lodj

OPTOMETRIST 
Greemvlohp Otiio 

m 9tolla.B.-lto3phin. 
Open Moa„ Tkort,, Sat Even.

7 p. at. to 9 p. m.
Closed Wednesdays 

No Appointment .Neectsafji 
PHONE: Office 3773

DolUre ($3,001 per quarter 
year. ’

(3) Per business hause.
Dollars ($3.00) per 
year.

(4) Per gasoline service station, 
garage, restaurant, cafe, dairy.

stockyard. Six Dollars ($6.-

Digging and trenching. Seplk 
tanks. Drains. Back Tilling, ai 

quarter 55 t>o per hour.
WiUiaro H. Ruffingtaa 

station. pt-one 3471 Greenwich, Oloo

*and manufacturing ^
Ten Dollars 5(10.- •

r Due I Airicr year per One 
employee*.

00) per quarter year.
(5) Industrial *and manufaclui 

concerns. T 
per qua:

HinoJ'i* (‘00.
bated upon the annual average 
employmenl. with i minimum 
tAarge o( Ten Dollar. ($10.00) 
fct quarter year.

HI6) Village Schoott. Village cf 
Plymouth. Ohio. Twenty Five 
($25.00) Dollari per quarter 
year, per building.

Section 4 Over and above the

SAVE ON DAVIS TIRES 
WIZARD BATTERIES 

AT YOUR FRIB4DIY . . .
WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

Willard. Ohio
WANTED

POULTRY
WAYNE McPhersoncharge. evtablHtted by Section 

hereof, there may be ertoblidied p|,Q||g> Fairfield 2563
Nonaalk. Ohio. RD. 2•pecial agreement ociwccn uw »m- —

WU FOR SALE: Sic room modern ml of land or prem.se* wtneh lati* ^.....  ._ ^-----^ .pproxi-
of ground with 

bmi..',limi. amt of f^.

•***•*'* ^ ‘j! or*^phone Gr. 2951 after 5:10 or■mao, may be deteiaihied to he
fab eml equHeble Each weh •pee- _______________
W emnemenl and chnrfa, eb- WANTED TO BUY: Na I Tim- 
atlMud <h>« not heca«M nffRIine «!_, miied and etover hav; will 
■mb rafaM bv ontinoce duty ,ho a»l 2nd and 3rd cutting alfal- 
paand by' the Council nf dm ,»»• /, hay. Fred Heider, WiR^ Ohio.

jhonet. da. 243. nigtl 59T3____
.*??*?':’di3*3S t«LP WANTED: Khchoi falp 3 

2fa0M Jm I. 1955. nd faeiu- nm to iq„OJ» deity. «o »» 
m* •hdl he h*ed end hneneen dnyo. CfanNIV 2Mc.

A LANE CEDAR OIEST

F MOTHER'S 

tDAY^

^

om taw
mom mrm cm Mr 

lot a iMm

W' RIO CIDAR INTIRIORS

DOWN
Delivers

SbellqrlMw.&FurnjtiireCO'
40-45 E. Main *L SheOty, Ohio TeL 21461

Herry Van BoAirk, 1 mile uutb 
of NorwaUc on Route 230. Phono 
2-950$.

NBW 
AND 

RF.BUaT 
BICYCLES 

DON EINSEI. 
91 North Street

FOR SALE 
Seed Com—90 and 100

pie of 
oulh.

O & M
day. $9.75 bu. a full line of Garden ,
Seeds—Onion Sets. Glad Bulbs ______________

p Electrolux gas refrig- 
Page. Shiloh Halehery-Phonc S2S. Uble top ra stove.

$10. Beth in good condition. Call 
l-28p

FURNITURE AUCTION 
WED, MAY 4 AND THURS, MAY 5 

I«B-5:6e P„M„ P.M.
G<MNG OUT OF BUSWESS 

EVERYTHING SOLD TO HIGHEST BIDDERS 
Feanwing k e yartW Ort of gnade which we wfa acB In fae 
WA— Hdden, piece by piece: 2-piee. Brieg ranm lafaeai
------------------ llbhnek chafcai phRnrei inchent

enffea a— cadi-

J-pieec he dream initeei twin
hade; dr.m,rrt ................ vnehlmt gm and ahehrlc
rangtai rteefric rtfrlgitnlac. wnod end cfaami 5-pkca bronk- 
I— aatai d-plMe Mond dlnettet tHdaca wnhmt dfafag nnm 

new 9x12 ■aaliniiii daahii table and 
Wnnr radhim conL ng and gm biatim icwfag mmhinna; awaan.
era; amny ether Mnna Ion mMtnaa In Mdian.
WI waalii hm..atafce had Chcnalat TnKk. 25AM 
mBm. 5 aa— thua, new haUny, ndfa and hamatt rififawmiii 
hand tindq diah facki mg raefc.

AUenONFRR: w. O RUMRARNER TRRMSi CASH 
NOT RESrONSnUf FOR ACOORNTB 

THE RUCYRUS SECOND HAND STORE 
_ HOMER H. AND PEARL S TRAVB, OWNERS

hw^ new namgdad wH ha aaaRaMs far imt fammdh

21-28-5C FOR SALE: 35 fl. House Trailer 
New Mo like new. Leo Bak- 

Inui St., Shiloh.
14-2l-28p

mowers. I

Machine. .....................................
and

USINESS SECTION OF THE 
VILLAGE AND DECLARING 
AN E.MERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO. THAT:
Seclion I. From and after the 19 

day Of April. 1955. 2 hour 
parking from 7:00 n.m. Io 6:00

Our Quick Service
of Plymouth. Ohio, in the follow
ing areas;

Upon all sides and center park- 
MACCD PAnV CUAA veas of the Public Square and 
nUJCK DIWT MW extending in the North. East.

South and West directions as fol- 
Rt224W.orGrea»rich Td3525 , ' . .

___________ (a) North on Sandusky Street to
FREE ESTIMATES the South lines ol Village Lots

GoMeo Rule Ohio U. S. Approved
!^E”LTnS’&^ .M W«“Lri'?“V'a^'LS

_____________ __ __________ (d) West on West Broadway to the
LIGHTNING RODS: Sales and of *-ols 26 and

l(MlallaTinn« Ppmm mmtirmm*.. SECTION 2. ThlS Ordi
173. 

linanoe is 
measure neces-

servation of public peace, 
health, welfare and safe^ and 
shAll go into effect immedi
ately. The reason for this 
emergency is (hat the parking! 
provisions herein made are 
necessary to provide safe and 

c parking for (he oeo- 
the Village of Plym-

■■-J

J:'

n ..-,yA

-;g|H
</>




